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INTRODUCTION 
SA Health is committed to transforming the South Australian health system, strengthening 
performance and improving services and programs to better meet the needs of the South 
Australian community, to enable patients to have access to the best care, first time, every time. 

This vision will be achieved through the DHA as the Commissioner of health and ageing services 
for the local population, the Local Health Network (LHN) as the service provider and its Health 
Advisory Council (known as the Governing Council) working together in partnership to ensure 
quality and timely delivery of health care and to continue to build a highly skilled, engaged and 
resilient workforce based on a culture of collaboration, respect, integrity and accountability. 

This SLA formally assigns accountability for the high level outcomes and targets to be achieved 
during the term of the agreement.  It sets out the parties’ mutual understanding of their respective 
statutory and other legal functions and obligations through a statement of expectation and 
performance deliverables for the period 1 July 2016 - 30 June 2017. 

The content and process for preparing this SLA is consistent with the requirements of the Health 
Care Act, 2008.  Key elements of this SLA include the health and other services to be provided by 
the LHN, funding provided to the LHN to deliver these services, purchased activity, and Key 
Performance Indicators (KPIs). 

DEFINITIONS 
In this SLA: 

2016/2017 means the term commencing 1 July 2016 and ending 30 June 2017. 

Chief Executive (CE)  means the Chief Executive of the DHA administering the Health Care Act, 
2008. 

Department for Health and Ageing (DHA)  means the public sector agency (administrative unit) 
established under the Public Sector Act, 2009 with responsibility for the policy, administration, and 
operation of South Australia’s public health system. 

Health Advisory Council (known as the Governing Cou ncil)  means a Health Advisory Council 
under the Health Care Act, 2008.  The key role includes monitoring and providing advice on 
improving clinical care outcomes within the LHN, with a particular focus on local service 
integration, performance, the safety and quality of services, and risk management. 

Local Health Network (LHN)  means an incorporated hospital under the Health Care Act, 2008 
with responsibility for the planning and delivery of health services.  The LHNs for South Australia 
are: Central Adelaide Local Health Network (CALHN), Northern Adelaide Local Health Network 
(NALHN), Southern Adelaide Local Health Network (SALHN), Country Health South Australia 
Local Health Network (CHSALHN) and the Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN). 

LHN Chief Executive Officer (LHN CEO)  means the Chief Executive Officer of the Local Health 
Network. 

Parties  means the CE and the LHN CEO to which the SLA applies. 

Policy  means any policy document (including directives and guidelines) that apply for SA Health 
employees, including DHA and LHN policies. 
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SA Health  means the South Australian public health system, services, and agencies, comprising 
the DHA, its LHNs, and the South Australian Ambulance Service (SAAS). 

Schedule  means the schedules to this SLA. 

Service Level Agreement (SLA)  means this SLA, including the schedules in annexures, as 
amended from time to time. 

South Australia Ambulance Service (SAAS)  means the agency acting as the principal provider 
of ambulance services in South Australia. 

Tier 1 Key Performance Indicators (Tier 1 KPIs) are critical system markers which operate as 
intervention triggers.  This means that underperformance triggers immediate attention, analysis of 
the cause of deviation, and consideration of the need for intervention.  This provides an early 
warning system to enable appropriate intervention as a performance issue arises within critical 
performance areas. 

Tier 2 Performance Indicators are used as supporting indicators to assist in providing context to 
Tier 1 KPIs when triggered within a specific domain. 

TERM OF THE AGREEMENT 
This SLA commences on 1 July 2016 and expires on 30 June 2017. 

The parties will enter into negotiations for the next SLA at least six months before the expiry of the 
existing SLA (31 December 2016). 

PURPOSE 
This SLA formally defines the minimum level of service required from the LHN throughout the term 
of the agreement and includes the SA Health Performance Framework (Schedule 5) for the 
delivery of services within agreed KPIs.  SLAs function as a: 

• Communication tool: The process of establishing an SLA between the two parties helps to 
open up communication and dialogue on a regular basis for the duration of the SLA. 
 

• Support tool: SLAs provide a shared understanding of the needs and responsibilities of 
each party and help to avoid or alleviate disputes. 
 

• Measuring tool: SLAs ensure that both parties use the same criteria to evaluate the service 
quality and safety. 

PRINCIPLES 
A common set of overarching principles, agreed upon and used by LHNs in the health system, 
provide a way to achieve an effective, well-managed health system that is highly regarded by the 
public: 

• The SA Health Clinical Commissioning Framework combined with the SA Health 
Performance Framework (Schedule 5) offers a holistic approach to addressing issues of 
governance, accountability and performance management in a constructive manner.  
These shared principles assist SA Health with decision-making and provide the common 
ground needed for each party to work successfully together to address mutual objectives. 
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• The South Australian health system is best served by consistent, strategic intent, clear 
goals, and evidence based decision making and commitments to our patients and 
community that are shared by all those responsible for making decisions that affect quality 
outcomes. 
 

• The health system’s ability to achieve its strategic direction requires effective and engaged 
general and clinical leadership and highly skilled, flexible and engaged people right across 
the system. 
 

• The risks associated with providing or not providing a particular health service are 
understood, explained and managed. 
 

• There is a commitment to public transparency and accountability on health care plans, 
system performance, and implications for change demonstrated through effective 
communication and consultation to the public and staff (particularly clinicians). 
 

• Health services are delivered and maintained within the designated budget in accordance 
with this SLA and the Health Service Priorities (Appendix 1). 
 

• Health services are managed within a framework of articulated ethics and values that is 
communicated and understood within the LHN and across the health system. 
 

• LHNs will continue to meet the requirements of South Australian legislation, regulations, 
DHA policies, and agreements remaining in force during the term of this SLA. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE AGREEMENT  
The objectives of the SLA are: 

• To clarify the expectations regarding the delivery of an integrated approach to high quality 
and safe patient care within the LHN, which supports the system to improve and maintain 
access to high quality health care in the right setting in line with the South Australian 
Government’s key priorities; 
 

• to promote accountability to government and the community and to provide the framework 
for the LHN CEOs performance agreement; 
 

• to implement the SA Health Performance Framework (Schedule 5) and to apply this to the 
functions and responsibilities of LHNs; 
 

• to ensure the DHA, state and national health priorities, services, outputs and outcomes are 
achieved; 
 

• to assist in developing an appropriate framework for the adoption of the National Efficient 
Price (NEP) for hospital services; 
 

• to articulate the agreed activity requirements and associated funding allocations and 
movements; and 
 

• to articulate the KPIs to measure performance of the LHN and the assurances on the LHN’s 
responsibilities in meeting the relevant South Australian legislation, regulations and DHA 
policy requirements.  These service arrangements do not abrogate the responsibilities of 
the LHN CEO to maintain an effective internal financial and management control 
environment. 

Both parties must: 

• Maintain regular dialogue within a professional code of conduct; 
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• ensure flexibility where there are genuine problems in delivery; and 
 

• maintain honesty and transparency across both parties and with service users and the 
public. 

STRATEGIC CONTEXT 
The strategic priorities for SA Health are defined in the Health Service Priorities (Appendix 1).  SA 
Health’s key objective is to lead and deliver a comprehensive and sustainable health system that 
ensures healthier, longer and better lives for all South Australians.  Transforming Health will 
continue to be implemented  over the next three years in the pursuit of quality and delivering the 
best care, first time, every time to all South Australians. 

LHNs will be required to develop and deliver operational plans to ensure outcomes related to 
Transforming Health and other agreed priority initiatives are achieved.  LHNs are required to 
ensure that all applicable Government policies, and requirements issued by the South Australian or 
Commonwealth Government, are complied with, and that planning within the LHN is informed by 
the government priorities and aligned with these policies. 

State-wide and local strategic priorities will be regularly discussed as part of the Contract 
Performance Meetings. 

DHA plans to develop a new Strategic Plan, bringing together the key elements of the current 
reform agenda, including Transforming Health, the broader reform agenda such as eHealth and 
mental health reforms, as well as State Government reform objectives.  LHNs and SAAS will be 
expected to develop their own strategic plans which link to the DHA Strategic Plan. 

LHNs and SAAS will also be responsible for developing corporate governance plans. 

REGULATORY AND LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK  
LHNs, as incorporated hospitals under the Health Care Act, 2008, are responsible for the planning 
and delivery of purchased health services and ensuring that they comply with the legislation as it 
applies to them. 

LOCAL HEALTH NETWORK ACCOUNTABILITIES  
The LHN must comply with: 

• The terms of this SLA; 
 

• all legislation applicable to the LHN, including the Health Care Act, 2008; 
 

• all Cabinet decisions applicable to the LHN; 
 

• all Ministerial directives applicable to the LHN; 
 

• all agreements entered into between the South Australian and Commonwealth 
Governments applicable to the LHN; and 
 

• all regulations made under the Health Care Act, 2008. 
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The LHN CEO is responsible for: 

• The provision of safe, high quality health care services within agreed financial parameters. 
 

• Managing the LHN budget and performance outcomes as determined by the DHA in 
accordance with this SLA.  This will include ensuring the provision of timely and accurate 
data and information regarding service delivery, in order to satisfy the requirements of both 
South Australian and Commonwealth Government performance and funding requirements 
and compliance with agreed monitoring and reporting arrangements. 
 

• Implementing the National Safety and Quality Health Service (NSQHS) Standards and 
ensuring that all hospitals are accredited under the Australian Health Service Safety and 
Quality Accreditation (AHSSQA) Scheme. 
 

• Engaging with the local community and local clinicians and considering their views into the 
day-to-day operational planning of health services, particularly in the areas of safety and 
quality of patient care. 
 

• Ensuring the environment and patterns of patient care respect the ethnic, cultural and 
religious rights, views, values and expectation of all peoples. 
 

• The implementation of local clinical governance arrangements that support a clinical 
leadership model. 
 

• Working with the DHA through contributing expertise, local knowledge and other relevant 
information to state service planning, policy development and capital planning. 
 

• Collaborating with Primary Health Care Networks (or other primary health organisations as 
developed through the Commonwealth Government) to ensure innovative and cost 
effective approaches to meeting population need and to avoid unnecessary hospital 
activity. 
 

• Leveraging the assets of the LHN, including the workforce, to produce sustainable quality 
outcomes. 

The LHN CEO is to have structures and processes in place to fulfil statutory obligations and to 
ensure good corporate and clinical governance, as outlined in Health Care Act, 2008, relevant 
South Australian legislation and regulations, and SA Health policies. 

The LHN will exercise its decision making power in relation to all Human Resources (HR) 
management functions which may be delegated to it by the CE, in respect of health service 
employees, in a lawful and reasonable manner and with due diligence, and in accordance with: 

• Relevant legislation; 
 

• health service directives; 
 

• health employment directives; 
 

• any policy document that applies to the health service employee; 
 

• any industrial instrument that applies to the health service employee; 
 

• and the HR delegations manual. 
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The LHN must ensure that: 

• All persons who provide a clinical service for which there is a national or South Australian 
legal requirement for registration, have current registration and only practise within the 
scope of that registration. 
 

• All persons who provide a clinical service, and who fall within the scope of current 
credentialing policies (i.e. including medical, dental, nursing, midwifery and allied health), 
have a current scope of clinical practice and practise within that scope of clinical practice 
(which includes practising within their registration conditions and within the scope of the 
clinical service framework of the facility (-ies) at which the service is provided). 
 

• All facilities will undertake a self-assessment on an annual basis against the Clinical 
Services Capability Framework (CSCF) to ensure maintenance and provision of high 
quality, safe and sustainable services which meet the healthcare needs of our community.  
This self-assessment must be reported annually to the DHA.  For 2016/17 the baseline 
assessment will be the 2015/16 assessment against CSCF version 1 for case mix funded 
sites once finalised. 
 

• The facilities and services outlined in the LHN Service Profile (Schedule 1), for which 
funding is provided in Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 3) continue to be 
provided. 
 

• Through accepting the funding levels defined in Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 
3), the LHN accepts responsibility for the delivery of the associated programs and reporting 
requirements to state and Commonwealth bodies as defined by the DHA. 

Accreditation 

All South Australian public hospitals, day procedure services, and health care centres managed 
within the framework of hospital and health services are to maintain accreditation under the 
AHSSQA Scheme. 

Accreditation will be against the ten clinical NSQHS Standards and will include any other standards 
offered by the accrediting agency engaged by the LHN. 

Mental health services must maintain accreditation against the NSQHS Standards and the National 
Standards for Mental Health Services. 

For the purpose of accreditation, the performance of the LHN against the NSQHS Standards can 
only be assessed by accrediting agencies that are approved by the Australian Commission on 
Safety and Quality in Healthcare (ACSQHC). 

Significant Patient Risk 

The AHSSQA Scheme requires approved accrediting agencies to notify regulators if a significant 
risk of patient harm is identified during an onsite visit to a health service organisation. 

http://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/12/Significant-patient-risk.doc 
Note: this link can only be opened in Internet Explorer 

Occupational Health, Safety and Welfare and Injury Management 

LHNs must ensure that they comply with the legislation which supports the management of 
workplace health and safety considerations which includes, but is not limited to: 

• Work Health and Safety Act, 2012; 
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• Work Health and Safety Regulations, 2012 and associated Approved Codes of Practice; 
 

• Return to Work Act, 2014; 
 

• Return to Work Regulations, 2015; 
 

• South Australian Public Sector Code of Practice for Crown Self-Insured Employers; 
 

• Building Safety Excellence in the Public Sector 2015 - 2020 and associated targets; 
• Public Sector Audit Verification for Safety and Injury Management; 

 

• SA Health Work Health Safety and Injury Management System including associated 
frameworks, KPIs, policy directives, guidelines and corporate procedures; 
 

• Work Health and Safety requirements as specified under the NSQHS Standards. 

DEPARTMENT FOR HEALTH & AGEING ACCOUNTABILITIES  
The DHA must comply with: 

• The terms of this SLA; 
 

• the legislative requirements as set out in the Health Care Act 2008; 
 

• all regulations made under the Health Care Act 2008; and 
 

• all Cabinet decisions applicable to the DHA. 

The CE is responsible for: 

• Being the system manager and purchaser of public health services and functions through 
this SLA; 
 

• advocating at whole of government level for appropriate funding and legislative outcomes to 
support the work of SA Health and ensuring processes to enact legislative change; 
 

• allocating the financial resources provided by the South Australian Government, which may 
include Commonwealth funding, to health service providers and support service providers 
in a manner which is transparent; 
 

• system-wide health service planning, including arrangements for providing highly 
specialised services and adjusting services between LHNs to meet changes in demand; 
 

• issuing policy guidance, regulations and other requirements which support the role of health 
service providers and support service providers in the delivery of approved services to 
approved South Australian standards; 
 

• system-wide health service capital planning and management in consultation with LHNs 
and SAAS, and project management of all major capital projects; 
 

• collecting and analysing data provided by health service providers and support service 
providers to support the objectives of comparability and transparency, and to ensure that 
information is shared in a manner which promotes better state health outcomes; and 
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• monitoring the performance of health service providers and support service providers 
against the agreed performance monitoring measures specified in the SA Health 
Performance Framework (Schedule 5) and LHN CEO Performance Agreements. 

TRANSFORMING HEALTH INDEPENDENT PROJECT 
MANAGEMENT OFFICE  
The Transforming Health Independent Project Management Office (IPMO) will continue to provide 
a suite of assurance support functions to support the successful delivery of the Transforming 
Health Program.  The focus will be to advise, guide and provide assurance services to the 
Transforming Health Implementation Committee and other SA Health decision making bodies, in 
respect to key actions to be made in the achievement of program milestones and benefits (related 
to service delivery change). 

The IPMO will advise, guide, and where applicable report, to other relevant program governance 
bodies and stakeholders within the Transforming Health Governance Framework, SA Health and 
relevant external stakeholders.  The key areas covered by the IPMO are governance and 
secretariat; planning; program and project performance monitoring; strategy; benefits realisation; 
risks and issues; program finance; resource management; quality; and stakeholder and information 
management consistent with SA Health and the Transforming Health Implementation Committee 
requirements and Transforming Health Program objectives. 

The IPMO will work closely with key functional groups across SA Health and the Transforming 
Health Implementation Partner in monitoring and reporting on the implications of delivery progress 
on program outcome achievement. 

LHN KEY DELIVERABLES  
The DHA will convene regular Contract Performance Meetings with LHNs and SAAS to review 
performance and agree on actions to be taken by Health Services to improve performance where 
applicable.  The primary focus in 2016/17 will be on achieving a balanced budget, delivering the 
agreed milestones within Transforming Health and other agreed savings strategies and operational 
priorities. 

Key deliverables include: 

• Managing activity volumes within agreed parameters and approved budgets; 
 

• managing FTE within agreed parameters and approved budgets; 
 

• improving length of stay (LOS) and overall productivity 
 
• developing implementation plans for the consistent roll out of new models of care agreed 

through the Ministerial Clinical Advisory Group (MCAG) and endorsed; 
 

• supporting a smooth transition from Royal Adelaide Hospital (RAH) to new Royal Adelaide 
Hospital (nRAH); and 
 

• achieving other KPIs to support implementation of Transforming Health and other key 
strategic priorities, focusing on improving quality, access and efficiency of health care. 
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CHSALHN will be required to confirm the strategies for achieving the above key deliverables, and 
other key savings requirements by August 2016 for review and discussion at the first Contract 
Performance Meeting. 

It is acknowledged that CHSALHN may be required to assist in managing elective surgery demand 
across the system during the ramp down of the RAH and that cancellation of some level 2 and 3 
multiday elective surgery may occur which may impact on achievement of elective surgery 
timeliness targets.  CHSALHN are required to flow their elective activity to work towards achieving 
these targets and to provide a detailed elective surgery capacity plan that articulates planned 
service delivery. 

CHSALHN will also be required to provide regular evidence and assurance that agreed outcomes 
are being met and to evidence compliance with the Capacity Management Framework and other 
endorsed operational policies and procedures to support demand management and system 
improvement. 

Implementation plans must be detailed in QuickBase for monitoring. 

MANAGEMENT OF SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT  
Overall management of the SLA rests with the Deputy CE, System Performance and Service 
Delivery, noting that: 

• This SLA may be amended at any time by agreement in writing by both parties; 
 

• the SLA may be varied by the CE as provided in the Health Care Act, 2008 and/or as a 
result of agreements between South Australian and Commonwealth Governments; and 
 

• any alterations to the LHN’s activity targets and funding levels contained in this SLA must 
be notified in writing by the Deputy CE, System Performance and Service Delivery, to the 
Administrator of the National Health Funding Pool within 28 days of doing so. 

Where an LHN CEO forms the view that they cannot manage within their budget constraints they 
are required to report via the mechanism outlined in the SA Health Performance Framework 
(Schedule 5). 

AMENDMENTS TO SERVICE LEVEL AGREEMENT  
The parties recognise two types of amendments to the SLA: 

1. An amendment to the SLA that only affects the value and/or purchased activity levels. 

2. Other amendments to the SLA (e.g. a variation to the content of any schedules). 

AMENDMENT WINDOW 

In order for DHA to manage amendments across all LHN SLAs, and their effect on the delivery of 
public health services in South Australia, amendment proposals will be negotiated and finalised 
during set periods of time during the year known as Amendment Windows.  

As per the Commissioning Technical Bulletin 2 – Requesting Base Workload Amendments, any 
amendments to purchased activity and/or value will be reflected in the SLA by the end of each 
quarter.  No further changes will be made after 31 March 2017.  Other agreed amendments may 
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be reflected in the SLA in alignment with the Commissioning Technical Bulletin 2 timeframes where 
applicable, but primarily following mid-year review (end of December 2016). 

Amendment Window Amendments to SLA value 
and purchased activity 

Other Amendments 

Amendment Window 1 30 September 2016  
Amendment Window 2 31 January 2017 30 December 2016 
Amendment Window 3 31 March 2017  

 

AMENDMENT PROPOSAL 

An amendment proposal is made by: 

• The LHN CEO completing the designated Base Workload amendment form or providing an 
amendment proposal for consideration; or 
 

• the CE providing an amendment proposal to the LHN for consideration. 

Subject to the terms of this SLA, any requests for amendment made outside these specific periods 
are not amendment proposals for the purposes of this agreement and need not be considered by 
the other party. 

A party giving an amendment proposal must provide the other party with the following information: 

a) The reasons for the proposed amendment; 
 

b) the precise drafting for the proposed amendment; 
 

c) any information and documents relevant to the proposed amendment; and 
 

d) details and explanation of any financial, activity or service delivery impact of the 
amendment. 

If the CE at any time: 

a) Considers that an amendment agreed with the LHN may or will have associated impacts on 
other LHNs; or 
 

b) considers it appropriate for any other reasons; 

then the CE may: 

a) propose further amendments to any LHNs affected; and 
 

b) may address the amendment and/or associated impacts of the amendment in other ways, 
including through the exercise of any statutory powers and/or statutory directions under the 
Health Care Act, 2008. 

Amendment proposals that are resolved will be formally documented to this SLA and executed by 
the CE. 

DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCESS 
It is envisaged that both parties will work constructively in the spirit of agreement and goodwill in 
the provision of funding and the delivery of health services.  If one party believes the SLA is not 
being fulfilled they will in the first instance, initiate discussions with the other party to resolve 
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concerns.  If either party is dissatisfied with the outcome of these initial discussions the following 
process will be initiated: 

• The dispute must be immediately referred to the Deputy CE, System Performance and 
Service Delivery, and the LHN CEO who must meet within 24 hours and make their best 
endeavours to resolve the dispute; and 
 

• if the dispute is not resolved within a further five business days, it must be immediately 
referred to the CE who will make a determination in order to resolve the dispute. 
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SCHEDULE 1: CHSALHN HEALTH SERVICE PROFILE  
CHSALHN covers 983 776 square kilometres (99.8% of South Australia), and provides a network 
of 64 hospitals and health services across South Australia.  A comprehensive range of health 
services are delivered in hospital and community settings according to population needs and the 
availability of a skilled workforce. 

CHSALHN is divided into 6 operational regions, which are structured to include one or more larger 
hospitals (casemix funded), supporting several smaller hospital sites (grant funded).  Many of the 
smaller sites are joint Commonwealth and State funded Multi-Purpose Services (MPS), combining 
emergency, acute inpatient, aged care and primary health services in the one facility. 

Services provided in CHSALHN focus on local care in the areas of emergency medical, inpatient, 
intermediate and acute, perioperative, maternal and neonatal, rehabilitation, palliative care, renal 
dialysis, cardiac care and Aboriginal Health.  Within the local communities and surrounding districts 
of these regions, community and allied health services will also be integral to supporting clients to 
achieve improved health outcomes. 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

Barossa Hills Fleurieu 

This region includes hospitals and health services within the Adelaide Hills, Barossa Valley, 
Fleurieu Peninsula and Kangaroo Island.  Core health services within this region are provided by 
four medium sized casemix funded health units, several smaller sites and a number of community 
based facilities.  Significant sized community health services are based at the casemix sites. 

The casemix funded sites are: 

The Gawler Health Service is a larger regional health unit and provides services to the Barossa 
and Inner North.  Acute services include emergency care, inpatient care by local general 
practitioners (for adults and children), specialist surgical, outpatients, and maternal and neonatal.  
There are service links in place with Lyell McEwin Health Service, including obstetric medical staff. 

It is supported by the Barossa Health Service, which includes both Angaston District Hospital and 
Tanunda War Memorial Hospital sites.  Services include emergency, acute inpatient care by local 
general practitioners (for adults and children), specialist surgical, outpatients, and maternal and 
neonatal (Tanunda War Memorial Hospital only). 

Mount Barker District Soldier’s Memorial Hospital provides services within the Adelaide Hills, 
including emergency, acute inpatient care by local general practitioners, specialist surgical, 
maternal and neonatal and outpatient services. 

The South Coast District Hospital in Victor Harbor provides services to residents of the Fleurieu 
Peninsula, including emergency and inpatient medical care by salaried medical staff, specialist 
surgical services and obstetric care provided by local medical practitioners.  There is a 
chemotherapy unit and renal dialysis. 

The grant funded sites are: 

Kangaroo Island Health Service, as a remote health unit, provides services including emergency, 
acute inpatient, surgical, maternal and neonatal and outpatient services.  Kangaroo Island is an 
MPS site and provides emergency, inpatient care, aged care and community care. 
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Kapunda Hospital provides services including emergency, acute inpatient, surgical, maternal and 
neonatal and outpatient services. 

Emergency, inpatient care, outpatient services and aged care are provided at the Gumeracha 
District Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, Eudunda Hospital, Strathalbyn and District Health Service, and 
Mount Pleasant District Hospital. 

Eyre & Far North 

This region includes hospitals and health services across Eyre Peninsula, the western part of 
South Australia and north to Coober Pedy.  Core health services within this region are provided by 
a larger casemix funded site and a number of smaller grant funded sites across the region.  There 
are also a range of community based facilities. 

Port Lincoln Hospital and Health Service, as the larger casemix funded site in this region, is a 
modern facility providing a wide range of services.  The services provided include emergency, 
acute inpatient, specialist surgical, maternal and neonatal services, chemotherapy and renal 
dialysis.  An onsite pharmacy will be completed by June 2016. 

Ceduna District Health Service, as a remote health unit, provides acute services including 
emergency, inpatient, surgical, maternal and neonatal, chemotherapy and renal dialysis services.  
This GP Plus primary health care facility offers a range of outpatient, community and allied health 
services, as well as dental care. 

Other grant funded health services in this region are Elliston Hospital, Streaky Bay Hospital, 
Wudinna Hospital, Cleve District Hospital and Aged Care, Cowell District Hospital and Aged Care, 
Kimba District Hospital and Aged Care, Tumby Bay Hospital and Health Services, Cummins and 
District Memorial Hospital, and Coober Pedy Hospital and Health Service.  Clinics are also located 
at Lock and Oodnadatta.  Many of these are MPS sites and provide emergency, inpatient care, 
aged care and community care. 

A range of services, including mobile renal dialysis, are provided to the Anangu Pitjantjatjara 
Yankunytjatjara (APY Lands).  The Amata Family Well Being Centre ensures that the services 
provided meet the identified community needs in the APY Lands. 

Flinders & Upper North 

This large remote region stretches north from the Spencer Gulf. Core health services for this region 
are provided by two large casemix funded sites, a number of smaller, grant funded sites, and a 
range of community based facilities. 

Whyalla Hospital and Health Service and Port Augusta Hospital and Regional Health Service are 
large casemix sites which provide a wide range of services, including emergency services, general 
medical and specialist surgical care, cardiac, maternal and neonatal services, chemotherapy and 
dialysis services. 

For this region, Port Augusta Hospital and Regional Health Service provides specialist paediatric 
services and step-down care facilities for Aboriginal patients.  Whyalla Hospital and Health Service 
has a Regional Cancer Centre, an Integrated Mental Health Inpatient Unit and also provides 
rehabilitation, nuclear medicine, orthotics/prosthetics and specialist orthopaedics.  Both sites have 
significant regional community and allied health services based there, with outreach services to the 
wider region. 
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These larger facilities are supported by other smaller facilities and services at Hawker Memorial 
Hospital, Leigh Creek Health Service, Quorn Health Service and Roxby Downs Health Service, 
which provide emergency services, medical services and a range of allied health services. 

South East 

Core health services within this region are provided by one large and two medium sized casemix 
funded sites, a number of grant funded smaller sites and a range of community based facilities. 

Mount Gambier and Districts Health Service is a large site which provides acute services including 
emergency and inpatient care by salaried medical staff and specialist surgical, maternal and 
neonatal, paediatric and anaesthetic services delivered by medical consultants.  Mount Gambier 
and Districts Health Service provides specialty services in rehabilitation, nuclear medicine, 
chemotherapy, dialysis and specialist orthopaedics, as well as an Integrated Mental Health 
Inpatient Unit.  The regional community health service is based at this site, with outreach services 
and some staff based at sites across the region. 

Other casemix funded health units include Millicent and Districts Hospital and Health Service and 
Naracoorte Health Service, which provide a range of emergency, acute inpatient, general surgical 
services, as well as residential aged care.  Naracoorte provides maternal and neonatal services 
and chemotherapy. 

Bordertown Memorial Hospital, Kingston Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, and Penola War Memorial 
Hospital are smaller sites which offer emergency, inpatient care, aged care and community care.  
There is a clinic at Lucindale. 

Riverland Mallee Coorong 

Core health services within this region are provided by two larger casemix sites, with a number of 
grant funded, smaller sites across the region, along with a range of community based facilities. 

Riverland General Hospital is a large casemix funded service located at Berri.  It provides a wider 
range of services including emergency, acute inpatient, specialist surgical, maternal and neonatal, 
rehabilitation, an Integrated Mental Health Inpatient Unit, chemotherapy, dialysis and outpatient 
services.  Regional community health service staff are based at Berri, Barmera and other Riverland 
sites. 

Murray Bridge Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital is a medium sized casemix funded site and provides 
emergency, acute inpatient care, specialist surgical, maternal and neonatal, chemotherapy, 
dialysis and outpatient services.  Regional community health services are based at Murray Bridge, 
Tailem Bend, Pinnaroo, Lameroo and Meningie. 

Other sites within this region include Loxton Hospital Complex, Renmark Paringa District Hospital, 
Waikerie Health Service, Barmera Health Service, Karoonda and District Soldiers’ Memorial 
Hospital, Lameroo District Health Service, Mannum District Hospital, Meningie and Districts 
Memorial Hospital and Health Services, Pinnaroo Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, and Tailem Bend 
District Hospital.  These sites provide emergency, inpatient care, aged care and community care. 

Yorke and Northern 

This region includes hospitals and health services within the Yorke Peninsula, Southern Flinders 
and the Lower and Mid North areas of South Australia.  Core health services within this region are 
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provided by a larger casemix funded site, two medium sized casemix funded sites and a number of 
grant funded, and smaller sites across the region and a range of community based facilities. 

Port Pirie Regional Health Service is a large casemix funded site which provides a wider range of 
services, including emergency, acute inpatient, specialist surgical, maternal and neonatal, dialysis 
and outpatient services.  A chemotherapy unit delivers medium risk cytotoxic treatments. 

Clare Hospital and Health Services and Northern Yorke Peninsula Health Service (Wallaroo) are 
medium sized casemix funded sites which support the region by providing emergency, acute 
inpatient care, surgical, maternal and neonatal, chemotherapy and outpatient services.  

Other sites in the region which provide emergency, inpatient care, aged care and community care 
are Balaklava Soldiers’ Memorial District Hospital, Booleroo Centre District Hospital and Health 
Services, Burra Hospital, Crystal Brook and District Hospital, Jamestown Hospital and Health 
Service, Laura and District Hospital, Central Yorke Peninsula Hospital (Maitland), Orroroo and 
District Health Service, Peterborough Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, Port Broughton and District 
Hospital and Health Service; Riverton District Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, Snowtown Hospital and 
Health Service and Southern Yorke Peninsula Health Service (Yorketown). 

Clinics and emergency medical care services are provided at the Minlaton Health Centre and there 
is a health clinic at Gladstone. Renal Dialysis is provided at Clare and Maitland. 

METROPOLITAN REFERRAL PATHWAY 

Whilst patients may commence their stay at a large CHSALHN Hospital and/or Health Service, 
they may finish their care at one of the neighbouring hospitals with specialist medical or allied 
health input as required. 

Equally, whilst patients may receive services within CHSALHN, country patients commonly require 
access to health services provided within Metropolitan hospitals.  These services are supported by 
visiting specialised clinicians, and the use of the existing Digital Telehealth Network.  CHSALHN 
will continue to focus on integrating its service delivery with metropolitan hospitals. 

Further development of strategies will aim to ensure patient benefit through the provision of a 
significant range of health services across country areas, thus reducing the need for people to 
travel to metropolitan based services.  The increasing use of videoconferencing through the 
existing Digital Telehealth Network as an alternative to face-to-face outpatient services, flexible 
packages of care and other emerging, innovative service models and technologies will continue to 
support country patients to access high quality services as close to home as possible. 

Conversely, proactive facilitation of the timely transfer of country residents from Adelaide back to 
country areas where required will assist in the improvement of metropolitan hospital efficiency and 
quality of care in line with the Transforming Health strategy. 

SUPPORTING SERVICES 

GP Plus Centres in CHSALHN 

With centres in Ceduna and Port Pirie, this strategy supports the primary care system through 
integration between in-hospital, out-of-hospital, GP and other health service providers by 
effectively utilising the skills and capacity of all health providers. 
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Country Referral Unit 

The Country Referral Unit has united the functions of five referral programs - Country Home Link, 
Palliative Care End of Life Choices, Community Health and Transition Care, providing supportive 
and responsive services for people in country South Australia. 

Country Residential Aged Care Services 

CHSALHN has 745 Commonwealth funded residential aged care beds, 593 Multi-Purpose Service 
(MPS) places (shared State and Commonwealth funding) and 126 Independent Living Units. 

Home Care Package Program 

This domiciliary support service is a Commonwealth funded program and CHSALHN is a 
significant service provider in country SA. 

Integrated Cardiovascular Clinical Network (iCCNet)  

iCCNet coordinates timely access to Cardiologist advice and provides telephone based cardiac 
rehabilitation for clients across CHSA. 

Pharmacy 

Pharmacy services are provided by SA Pharmacy at several larger sites, which provide outreach 
services to some smaller sites.  Contracts with private pharmacy providers or local pharmacies 
deliver services at the remaining sites.  Implementation of the new onsite pharmacy service at Pt 
Lincoln Hospital will be completed in 2016/17. 

Medical Imaging 

Services are provided by SA Medical Imaging (SAMI) and several private providers, with modalities 
varying at each site.  SAMI are supported by access to 24/7 clinical on call services and support. 

Pathology 

SA Pathology operates a number of regional laboratories, all of which provide 24/7 on call 
services.  Point of Care testing is provided at all sites with clinical advice provided by iCCnet. 

Patient Assistance Transport Scheme 

This program provides a level of financial assistance to patients who are required to travel more 
than 100 kilometres one way for specialist diagnostic or treatment services that are not available in 
their local community. 

SA Digital Telehealth Network 

The Digital Telehealth describes the delivery of health services via telecommunications 
technologies.  A state-wide upgrade of technology, including new video conferencing units, has 
incorporated greater access and improved call and image quality across over 90 country and 
metropolitan health services sites.  All sites have access to this technology, which is used for 
health consultation services such as medical oncology, rehabilitation, diabetes and other chronic 
disease management etc., as well as for administrative and business meetings across CHSALHN. 
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Environmental Health Centre (EHC) 

The EHC is part of CHSALHN and is located in Port Pirie.  It provides extensive services to the 
Port Pirie community to monitor and maintain blood lead levels to ensure they are as low as 
possible.  Services include: blood lead testing, family support services, community lead education, 
advisory service, home visits to families to investigate lead sources in and around the home, 
referrals, loan equipment for cleaning and research and monitoring of lead sources and pathways 
of lead exposure to develop new and improved ways to reduce the risk of lead exposure in the 
community. 

The Targeted Lead Abatement Program, jointly supported by the SA Government and Nyrstar, is a 
major component of the EHC, targeting Port Pirie children aged 0-4 years of age, who are most at 
risk from high blood lead levels. 

Mobile Dialysis Service 

The Mobile Dialysis Service is a specially designed truck fitted with three renal dialysis chairs that 
will continue to visit the APY lands, Coober Pedy, Yalata and Leigh Creek to provide short term 
respite dialysis services. 

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 

Acute psychiatric care services are provided at a number of locations in both short stay units, 
psychiatric intensive care units and general acute units. 

Integrated Mental Health Inpatient Units 

There are three 6 bed Integrated Mental Health Inpatient Units located at Riverland General 
Hospital; Whyalla Hospital and Health Services and Mt Gambier and Districts Health Service.   

Glenside Rural and Remote Mental Health Service 

This 23 bed specialist mental health service located at Glenside provides high acuity mental health 
inpatient care and distance support for country people and mental health service providers, 
including the Emergency Triage and Liaison Service, which is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week.  Currently access to “closed” Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) beds is at Glenside, but 
an alternative solution is required when these beds move to the new RAH. 

Mental Health Intermediate Care  

Non facility based intermediate care provides sub-acute care to people who are unwell, but no 
longer need acute inpatient treatment or to step up from a community service.  Services are 
provided in the home at various locations. 

Mental Health for Older Persons  

No formal services are provided in CHSALHN.  Integrated Mental Health Inpatient Units may admit 
some patients depending upon diagnosis and risks.  Some Community Mental Health teams may 
have a worker with skills in working with patients aged 65+, dependent upon the diagnosis made. 
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Community Mental Health 

Community Mental Health Services provide specialist crisis, maintenance and counselling services 
to mental health consumers within the local community.  Services are provided for consumers 18-
64 years of age, throughout various country locations.  

The Community Rehabilitation Centre at Whyalla has been extended until 2019/20.   

Triage Service  

The triage service operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week from Glenside Hospital and is the main 
point of access into mental health services for country patients in crisis.  This is also provided as a 
referral service. 

Location of Country Centres: 

• Lower North (Clare) 
 

• Inner North (Gawler) 
 

• Kangaroo Island (Kingscote) 
 

• Adelaide Hills (Mount barker) 
 

• Murray Mallee (Murray Bridge) 
 

• North West (Port Augusta) 
 

• Eyre (Port Lincoln) 
 

• Mid North (Port Pirie & Peterborough) 
 

• Riverland (Barmera & Berri) 
 

• South East (mount Gambier, Naracoorte & Bordertown) 
 

• Southern Fleurieu (Victor Harbor) 
 

• North West (Whyalla) 

TEACHING, TRAINING AND RESEARCH 

CHSALHN is responsible for providing teaching, training and research programs for which funding 
are identified within Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 3) of this SLA and as described 
below: 

Learning and Development 

Delivering first class healthcare to the people of South Australia now and into the future relies on 
the knowledge and capabilities of staff and their ability to adapt to changing needs.  Learning and 
development is a critical function in ensuring maintenance and development of the required 
capabilities and to create a learning culture. 

CHSALHN is responsible for supporting its staff to develop and maintain their knowledge and 
capabilities, in alignment with their roles and organisational priorities, and for working to ensure 
that across each LHN, and SA Health as a whole, knowledge is leveraged and the development of 
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organisational and individual capability and a constructive, high performing, learning culture is 
fostered. 

CHSALHN is required to: 

1. Enable staff, through learning and development which supports their ability to perform their 
role and develop their potential, including: 
 

� implementation of an annual education and training plan; and 
� annual performance reviews for all staff and development of learning plans. 

 
2. Foster a culture of learning and innovation. 

 
3. Develop and maintain systems and processes that support high quality learning and 

development. 

Clinical Education and Training 

In accordance with the NHRA 2011 - 2016, the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA) will 
provide advice to the Standing Council on Health on the feasibility of transitioning funding for 
teaching, training and research to Activity Based Funding (ABF) by no later than 30 June 2018.  
Under the terms of this Agreement South Australia has reaffirmed its commitment to plan and 
deliver teaching and training and support research provided through its public hospitals. 

SA Health is trialling the Clinical Placement Management System (CPMS) for clinical placement 
allocation and coordination which will be introduced to allow for an easy transition to ABF for 
teaching training and research under the NHRA 2011 - 2016. 

CHSALHN will maintain clinical placement capacity during the next four years of Transforming 
Health and will engage with universities, colleges, practitioners and consumers in order to develop 
appropriate training and research for a transformed health system. 

Under the current framework for clinical placements Better Placed: Transforming Health Education 
2016-18, there are four key goals: 

1. Strong partnerships that work; 
 

2. making the most of clinical placement capacity; 
 

3. alignment with workforce need; and 
 

4. high quality learning experiences. 

CHSALHN will be required to demonstrate that clinical placements are offered to students in 
medicine, nursing, midwifery and allied health.  As described in the SA Health Better Placed: 
Clinical Placement Guidelines, CHSALHN has responsibility to optimise clinical placement capacity 
and be creative and innovative in identifying alternative and different options to provide quality 
clinical placements, particularly during times of change or transition.  CHSALHN will also work 
collaboratively with other LHNs to optimise the available clinical placements across SA Health sites 
and will consider options for redistribution when required. 

The key principles that will underpin the provision of clinical education and training provided in 
order to ensure that students become the resilient and adaptable clinicians under Transforming 
Health are: 
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1. Efficiency and sustainability 
 

2. Respect and understanding 
 
3. Transparency and consistency 

 

4. Flexibility and responsiveness 

Research 

All research conducted by CHSALHN should be consistent with the strategic directions and 
policies of SA Health.  CHSALHN is required to provide sufficient resources and implement 
processes to ensure appropriate ethical and governance oversight over health and medical 
research, compliant with the: 

• SA Health Research Ethics Policy; 
 

• SA Health Research Governance Policy; and 
 

• other relevant policies, guidelines and frameworks. 

CHSALHN should undertake high quality health and medical research that: 

• Provides outcomes that can be translated into SA Health policy and clinical practice; 
 

• responds to SA Health strategic agendas and identified priorities, e.g. Transforming Health; 
 

• is supported primarily by non-operational, external funding sources, e.g. nationally 
competitive grant funding and commercial funding sources; 
 

• promotes a culture of learning and innovation across the LHNs, and 
 

• attracts and retains high quality medical, nursing, midwifery, allied health and other clinical 
staff. 

CHSALHN is required to: 

• Implement mechanisms to monitor and report on research activity within the LHN. 
 

• Prepare an annual report to the Chief Executive, SA Health, which summarises research 
activity undertaken at hospitals and sites within the LHN.  This should include information 
on: 

� Total numbers of new research projects initiated during the reporting period; 
 

� sources of project funding and amounts awarded, highlighting significant grants and 
grant recipients; 
 

� expenditure and revenue data, activity implications and associated information on 
research; 
 

� significant collaborations with external organisations (e.g. universities, Health and 
Medical Research Institutes); 
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� any significant Intellectual Property and commercialisation opportunities identified 
as a result of research activity, and 
 

� the relevance and links between research activity and SA Health policy and 
strategic directions, including research translation opportunities. 

• Report on the percentage of research time and funding provided to allied health and 
nursing. 
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CHSALHN (CASE MIX LARGE) – INPATIENT HEALTH SERVICES 

Service Related Group (SRG) Berri 
(Riverland) 

Mount 
Gambier Port Augusta Port Lincoln Port Pirie Whyalla 

GENERAL MEDICINE       
Cardiology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Respiratory Medicine √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Gastroenterology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Neurology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Endocrinology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Renal Medicine √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Renal Dialysis √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Haematology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Medical Oncology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Chemotherapy and Radiotherapy a) √ a) √ a) √ a) √ a) √ √ a) 
Rheumatology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Dermatology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
General Medicine √ √ √ √ √ √ 
GENERAL SURGICAL       
Interventional Cardiology - - - - - - 
Cardiothoracic Surgery b) - - - - - - 
GIT Endoscopy √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Neurosurgery       
ENT √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Ophthalmology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Head and Neck Surgery c) √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Dentistry √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Upper GIT Surgery √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Colorectal Surgery √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Orthopaedics √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Urology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Vascular Surgery √ √ √ √ √ √ 
General Surgery √ √ √ √ √ √ 
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Service Related Group (SRG) Berri 
(Riverland) 

Mount 
Gambier Port Augusta Port Lincoln Port Pirie Whyalla 

Breast Surgery d) √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Gynaecology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Transplantation √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Tracheostomy √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Burns e) √ √ √ √ √ √ 
MATERNAL & NEONATAL       
Obstetrics √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Babies f) √ √ f) √ f) √ √ √ 
MENTAL HEALTH        
Drug and Alcohol √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Psychiatry g) √ g) √ g) √ √ √ √ g) 
NON-ACUTE       
Rehabilitation Services √ √ - - - √ 
Geriatric Assessment - - - - - - 
Palliative Care h) √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Maintenance Care - - - - √ - 
Hospital in the Home - - - - √ - 
 

a) No radiotherapy; most chemotherapy is done as OP, but some private patients may be admitted. 
 

b) Some ENT procedures are grouped into SRG 3 Cardiothoracic, so small numbers of admissions. 
 

c) Some dental procedures are grouped into SRG 19 Head and Neck Surgery, so small numbers of admissions. 
 

d) No specialised breast surgery, but some skin/ abscess procedures are grouped into SRG 28 Breast Surgery, so small numbers of admissions. 
 

e) No specialised burns unit, but small numbers of admissions. 
 

f) These 2 sites have specialist paediatrics service, but other sites have small numbers of admissions. 
 

g) Integrated Mental Health Inpatient Units at these 3 sites, but admissions at all sites. 
 

h) No designated hospice beds, but palliative care admissions at all sites. 
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 Berri 
(Riverland) 

Mount 
Gambier 

Port Augusta  Port Lincoln  Port Pirie  Whyalla  

OTHER       
Intensive Care Unit (level III) - HDU - - - HDU 
Alcohol and Drug Unit - - - - - - 
Acute Spinal Cord Unit - - - - - - 
Comprehensive Epilepsy Centre - - - - - - 
Clinical Genetics Unit - - - - - - 
Sleep Centre - - j) - - j) 
HIV Unit - - - - - - 
Diabetes Unit - - - - - - 
Cancer Centre with psychology service and palliative 
care - - - - - √ 

Transplantation - - - - - - 
Stroke Unit i) i) - - - i) 
Infectious Diseases Unit - - - - - - 
Hospice - - - - - - 
 

i) access to acute stroke pathway supported by metro stroke services available 
 

j) visiting sleep study service 
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CHSALHN (CASE MIX LARGE) - OUTPATIENT/AMBULATORY HEALTH SERVICES 

(Currently WOOS Funded, but there may be visiting specialists providing such services locally funded by Medicare) 

Service    Riverland 
(Berri) 

Mount 
Gambier 

Port Augusta  Port Lincoln  Port Pirie  Whyalla  

Procedural       
Endoscopy services √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Chemotherapy √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Treatment room √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Clinics       
Audiology   √  √ √ 
Breast  √     
Burns   √    
Cardiac √  √  √ √ 
Colorectal √      
Craniofacial  √     
Dental   √  √  
Dermatology    √ √  
Ear Nose Throat   √  √  
Endocrine   √   √ 
Family Planning   √    
Fracture      √ 
Gastroenterology √    √ √ 
General Medical √ √ √ √ √ √ 
General Surgery √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Genetic  √    √ 
Geriatric   √   √ 
Gynaecology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Haematology   √   √ 
Immunology     √  
Neonatal √ √  √ √  
Nephrology √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Neurology     √  
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Service    Riverland 
(Berri) 

Mount 
Gambier 

Port Augusta  Port Lincoln  Port Pirie  Whyalla  

Nutrition/Dietetic   √    
Obstetrics √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Occupational Therapy   √    
Oncology √ √  √ √ √ 
Ophthalmology √  √ √ √ √ 
Orthopaedic √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Paediatric √ √ √  √ √ 
Paediatric - Developmental/Disabilities   √    
Pain      √ 
Palliative Care   √    
Physiotherapy   √    
Plastic Surgery √    √  
Podiatry   √    
Pre-admission √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Pre-anaesthesia √ √   √ √ 
Psychiatric √ √    √ 
Radiation Oncology √ √  √ √ √ 
Rehabilitation √ √ √   √ 
Respiratory   √  √ √ 
Rheumatology   √  √ √ 
Social work   √    
Speech pathology   √    
Stomal Therapy  √ √    
Urology √  √ √ √ √ 
Vascular Surgery √ √ √ √ √ √ 
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Non-inpatient services (mostly grant funded, not by WOOS) 

Service   Berri 
(Riverland) 

Mount 
Gambier 

Port Augusta  Port Lincoln  Port Pirie  Whyalla  

Occupational Therapy Outpatient Clinic √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Physiotherapy Outpatient Clinic √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Podiatry Outpatient Clinic √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Speech Pathology Outpatient Clinic √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Dietetics Outpatient Clinic √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Nursing Outpatient Clinics √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Child Health Multi-Disciplinary Services √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Post Acute Multi-Disciplinary Care  √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Multi-Disciplinary Rehabilitation Services √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Palliative Care Multi-Disciplinary Services √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Chronic Disease Multi-Disciplinary Services √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Domiciliary Care a) √ √ √ √ √ √ 
Aboriginal Health a) √ √ √ √ √ √ 
 

a) These have been relocated in the template, as they are not inpatient services 
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CHSALHN HOSPITAL BREAKDOWN BY REGION AND FUNDING MODEL 
Funding Model  Barossa  Hills Fleurieu  Eyre and Far North  Flinders & Upper North  South East  Riverland Mallee 

Coorong  
Yorke and Northern  

CASEMIX – LARGE (Large Hospital  and Health Service Sites) 
  Port Lincoln Health Service Port Augusta Hospital and 

Regional Health Services 
Mount Gambier and 
Districts Health Service 

Riverland General Hospital 
(Berri) 

Port Pirie Regional Health Service 

Whyalla Hospital and 
Health Services 

CASEMIX – OTHER (Medium Hospital  and Health Service Sites) 
 Mount Barker District Soldiers’ 

Memorial Hospital  
  Millicent and Districts 

Hospital and Health Service 
Murray Bridge Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital 

Clare Hospital s 

Gawler Health Service Naracoorte Health Service Northern Yorke Peninsula Health 
Service (Wallaroo) Tanunda War Memorial 

Hospital  

Angaston District Hospital 

South Coast District Hospital 
GRANT FUNDED (Small Hospital  and Health Service Sites) 
 Gumeracha District Soldiers’ 

Memorial Hospital 
Ceduna District Health 
Service 

Hawker Memorial Hospital Bordertown Memorial 
Hospital 

Barmera Health Service Balaklava Soldiers’ Memorial District 
Hospital  

Kapunda Hospital Cleve District Hospital and 
Aged Care  

Leigh Creek Health Service Kingston Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital 

Karoonda and Districts 
Soldier Memorial Hospital 

Booleroo Centre District Hospital 
and Health Service 

Eudunda Hospital Coober Pedy Hospital and 
Health Service  

Quorn Health Service Penola War Memorial 
Hospital 

Lameroo District Health 
Service 

Burra Hospital  

Mount Pleasant District Hospital Cowell District Hospital and 
Aged Care 

Roxby Downs Hospital  Loxton Hospital Complex Crystal Brook and District Hospital 

Strathalbyn and District Health 
Service 

Cummins and District 
Memorial Hospital 

  Mannum District Hospital Jamestown Hospital and  Health 
Service 

Kangaroo Island Health Service Elliston Hospital  Meningie and Districts 
Memorial Hospital and 
Health Services 

Laura and District Hospital 

 Kimba District Hospital and 
Aged Care 

 Pinnaroo Soldiers’ Memorial 
Hospital 

Central  Yorke Peninsula Hospital 
(Maitland) 

 Oodnadatta Clinic Renmark Paringa District 
Hospital  

Minlaton Health Centre 

 Streaky Bay Hospital  Tailem Bend District 
Hospital 

Orroroo and District Health Service 

Tumby Bay Hospital and 
Health Services 

Waikerie Health Service Peterborough Soldiers’ Memorial 
Hospital 

Wudinna Hospital  Port Broughton and District Hospital 
and Health Service 

  Riverton District Soldiers’ Memorial 
Hospital  

 Snowtown Hospital and Health 
Services 

      Southern Yorke Peninsula Health 
Service (Yorketown) 
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SCHEDULE 2: CHSALHN TARGETS FOR 2016/17 
(AS PER AGENCY STATEMENTS) 

1. Implementation of the Aboriginal Community and Consumer Engagement Strategy. 
 
2. Finalisation of the Port Lincoln asbestos remediation project. 
 
3. Work towards achieving the recruitment target of 30 ASO1/2 positions for the Premier’s 

initiative Recruit Jobs4YouthSA. 

Election Promises: 

1. Create more country health jobs in regions – transition of at least 65 CHSALHN jobs to new 
regional hubs in Mt Gambier and Whyalla through natural attrition, leading to 30+ new jobs 
in these communities. 
 

2. Establish and operate nine dialysis chairs at the Gawler Health Service. 
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SCHEDULE 3: PURCHASED ACTIVITY AND FUNDING  

INTRODUCTION 

This schedule sets out: 

• The activity purchased by the DHA from the LHN; and 
 

• the funding provided for delivery of the purchased activity. 

DEFINITIONS 

In this schedule: 

Activity Based Funding (ABF)  refers to the ABF framework which allocates health funding to 
hospitals based on the standardised costs of health care services.  The framework promotes 
smarter health care choices and better care by placing greater focus on the value of the health 
care delivered for the amount of money allocated.  

Service Agreement Value  means the figure set out in Purchased Activity and Funding (Schedule 
3) as the annual service agreement value of the services purchased by the DHA. 

BUDGET ALLOCATION 2016/17

 

BUDGET ALLOCATION - COUNTRY HEALTH SA LOCAL HEALTH NETWORK

2016-17

$ $ $

Revenue Expenditure Net Result

FUNDING TO BE PROVIDED COMPRISES:

DH Recurrent Appropriation 589,292,000 0

ABF Operating, Statewide, Mental  Health & Intermediate Care 35,684,000 811,765,000

Other Operating 181,393,000 0

Inter Entity/Intra Portfolio 1,083,000 1,083,000

Special Purpose Funds & Other Own Source Revenue 2,307,000 2,157,000

Capital 7,956,000 4,500,000

Non-Cash Items 0 39,375,000

ALLOCATION 817,715,000 858,880,000 (41,165,000)

Note:

Capital revenue is recognised in full as an Operating Budget allocation whereas Capital expenditure is only recognised in 

the schedule where the budget is Operating in nature.  Capitalised expenditure budget will be recognised in the Projects 

Module and will be allocated in line with approved allocations.

Annual Program allocations are being finalised and therefore have not been reflected in your current allocations.  Further 

advice will be provided by the Infrastructure unit (System Performance and Service Delivery, DHA).
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COUNTRY HEALTH SA LOCAL HEALTH NETWORK

OPERATIONS GROSS ALLOCATION

2016-17

NWAU Activity Target ABF Non DVA

Price Budget

Total (excl. DVA) $ $

GROSS EXPENDITURE

ACTIVITY TARGETS

Inpatient NWAU 72,096 4,589 330,878,153

Inpatients - Private Patient Adjustment 15,164,426

Rehabil itation 1,323 4,589 6,069,972

Maintenance Care 7,483 4,589 34,343,116

Outpatients 5,964 4,589 27,372,700

Emergency 11,038 4,589 50,659,598

TOTAL ACTIVITY ALLOCATION 97,904 464,487,965

DESIGNATED ALLOCATIONS

Acute Site Specifics & Grants 37,472,080

Funding Redistribution (6,249,000)

Other (including Rural Access Grant) 7,165,631

Mental Health 45,213,402

PBS Reform 4,419,000

Regional Office - Capital Grants 0

Regional Office (Site Specific) 0

Intermediate Care 259,256,126

TOTAL DESIGNATED ALLOCATIONS 347,277,239

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 811,765,204

GROSS REVENUE

ACUTE ACTIVITY

Compensable & Non-Medicare 4,259,112

Private Patients 14,975,886

Rights of Private Practice (ROPP) 0

TOTAL ACUTE ACTIVITY 19,234,998

OTHER REVENUE

Mental Health 0

Other Non Inpatient (Car Parking, Leasing & Retail  Arrangements) 181,392,690

PBS Reform 6,174,000

Regional Office - Capital Grants & Offsets 0

Intermediate Care 10,274,580

TOTAL OTHER REVENUE 197,841,270

TOTAL REVENUE 217,076,268
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SA Health is required to inform the Administrator of the National Health Funding Pool of the level of 
purchased services of each LHN for the 2016/17 year expressed in a consistent basis as the 
determinations of the Independent Hospital Pricing Authority (IHPA).  While there have been major 
changes to the SA Funding Model to achieve greater alignment and consistency with the IHPA 
determinations, differences continue to exist and are necessary to ensure an equitable model 
applies and recognises the requirements of how services are delivered in SA hospitals and their 
cost structures.  These differences in the IHPA and SA Health Funding Models relate to 
inclusions/exclusions, their underlying taxonomies and product weightings and the base prices 
applied in each. 

For the 2016/17 year, SA Health sets LHN budgets based on its ABF model with expanded 
recognition of activity in NWAUs (National Weighted Activity Units) for all service categories.  The 
SLA includes a translation of the SA Health ABF model into the same scope as the IHPA 
Determination and Funding Model to satisfy the Administrator. 

The major areas of difference between the SA Health and IHPA model are (but not limited to): 

• IHPA set the NEP price at $4,883, which applies in this model to the National Health 
Reform proportion of funded activity, whereas SA Health funds its share at levels it 
determines are appropriate with its intentions as System Manager. 
 

• IHPA does not accommodate Site Specific payments so funding in the SA Health model for 
Site Specific components is loaded in the price of the IHPA model. 
 

• The IHPA model does not apply peer group adjustments for emergency and outpatient 
services. 
 

• The IHPA model does not fund private outpatients and discounts payment to private 
inpatients.  The SA Health model funds these services in full so funding to an equivalent 
level requires a SA Health uplift of the SA NEP to cover the cost of these services in the 
IHPA model. 
 

• The IHPA model and NEP assume the “full service cost” is borne by each LHN, whereas 
the SA LHN budgets do not.  For example, the full cost of SA 
Pathology/Procurement/IT/Workforce is not allocated to LHN’s with the cost excess above 
the allocated budget being funded by the Department. 

SA Health and all other jurisdictions have been working with the IHPA, amongst other matters, on 
what constitutes in scope public hospital services for the purpose of attracting Commonwealth 
funding contribution for efficient growth from 2016/17. 

The categories represented in the following schedule are not the complete range of public hospital 
services, they only represent those services that are able to be funded on an activity basis using 
the IHPA funding model. 
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ACTIVITY ALLOCATION 2016/17 
The process for allocating the volume of purchased activity for 2016/17 is based on the 
Transforming Health principles and modelling methodology. 

The supporting technical bulletins Annual Purchasing Cycle and Performance Monitoring and 
Reporting Process outline the approach and process for activity allocation and reporting and 
monitoring of the SLA. 

The process for allocating the activity for 2016/17 is detailed below.  Activity includes both non-
DVA and DVA. 

The activity schedules below detail the activity caps agreed for the year 2016/17.  The inpatient 
allocation is specified at Enhanced Service Related Group (ESRG) and Diagnosis Related Group 
(DRG) levels to reflect agreed areas of focus.  The unit of measure will be separations and NWAUs 
which is based on the 2016/17 Pricing Determination published by the IHPA; except that in the 
funded NWAUs palliative care, psychogeriatric care, and geriatric evaluation and management 
care types are included which are treated as subacute in the IHPA model. 

• The activity caps and LOS reductions will be closely monitored through the Contract 
Performance Meetings and as part of the overall performance framework will form the 
basis of ongoing discussions with the LHN. 

 

• CHSALHN has a responsibility to actively monitor variances from purchased activity levels, 
and to notify DHA of any potential variances and to take appropriate action to avoid 
variances exceeding agreed tolerances. 
 

• CHSALHN will notify the DHA of deliberate changes to the consistent recording of activity 
within the year that would result in activity moving between purchased activity types and 
levels, for example activity moving from inpatients to outpatients. 

Inpatient 

The agreed starting point for allocating non-DVA activity was 2014/15 actual activity: 

• Additional activity was allocated for Mental Health units (Berri, Mount Gambier, Whyalla). 
 

• Adjustments were made for the following: 
 

� Sameday Surgery Policy. 
 

� Extended Day Surgery Policy. 
 

� Excluded procedures were removed. 
 

� Short stay cancellations (elective separations with length of stay less than 4 hours and 
no procedure) were removed. 

 
• Satellite renal dialysis has been incorporated into the inpatient allocation, based on 2014/15 
actuals plus Hardes growth.  
 

• Additional renal dialysis activity was added for new dialysis service at Gawler (pro rata for 
10 months) and an additional shift at Port Augusta (pro rata for 9 months). 
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Grant Funded Units are allocated 2015/16 commissioned activity cap. 

Maintenance Care 

The agreed starting point for allocating activity was 2014/15 actual activity: 

• Hardes growth rate was applied annually based on the DRG profile. 

Emergency Department 

The agreed starting point for allocating activity was 2014/15 actual activity: 

• Growth rate of 1.5% was applied annually to all casemix units. 

Rehabilitation 

The agreed starting point for allocating activity was 2014/15 actual activity: 

• Growth rate of 1.5% was applied annually to the separations. 

Outpatients 

The allocation for outpatients remains the same as 2015/16 commissioned activity cap. 

The following site specifics were rolled into the activity pool: 

• Home Oxygen 
 
• Home Enteral Nutrition 
 
• Additional activity was allocated for Telehealth 

Notes 

1. Activity adjustments for ramp down for transition of the RAH to the new RAH have not been 
applied.  These adjustments will be made in year at the relevant sites at the level of detail 
required for each activity type. 
 

2. Activity flows to be provided by the LHN by 31 July 2016. 
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Casemix - Large 

Inpatient Activity 

Non-DVA 

Separations NWAUs 

2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

01 Cardiology 2,159 2,205 2,147 1,352 

03 Cardiothoracic Surgery 26 28 26 45 

04 Respiratory Medicine 2,125 1,884 2,123 2,241 

05 Gastroenterology 1,837 1,667 1,710 1,146 

06 GIT Endodoscopy 1,348 1,552 1,568 590 

07 Neurology 1,336 1,219 1,334 1,256 

08 Neurosurgery 296 286 293 202 

09 Endocrinology 744 728 653 516 

10 Renal Medicine 329 326 329 232 

11 Renal Dialysis 12,366 12,600 13,123 1,072 

12 Haematology 946 1,070 943 501 

13 ENT 549 546 542 413 

14 Ophthamology 1,958 1,677 1,950 1,119 

15 Medical Oncology 315 435 310 441 

17 Rheumatology 310 377 309 182 

18 Dermatology 236 197 212 111 

19 Head and Neck Surgery 63 51 63 57 

20 Dentistry 715 737 710 407 

21 Upper GIT Surgery 373 352 373 707 

22 Colorectal Surgery 511 319 273 554 

23 Orthopaedics 3,258 3,226 3,308 4,654 

24 Urology 886 1,000 771 455 

25 Vascular Surgery 243 232 243 381 

26 General Medicine 3,325 3,134 3,298 2,923 

27 General Surgery 2,397 2,384 2,482 2,111 

28 Breast Surgery 12 22 25 17 

29 Plastic and Reconstructive Sur 1,282 1,199 1,279 764 

30 Gynaecology 1,476 1,481 1,454 1,182 

31 Obstetrics 2,632 2,685 2,621 2,886 

32 Babies 394 375 394 580 

35 Drug & Alcohol 347 337 344 288 

36 Burns 59 65 60 38 

37 Psychiatry 1,211 1,774 1,773 3,796 

38 Acute Rehabilitation 1 2 1 0 

39 Ungroupable 31 23 24 64 

40 Non-acute 314 284 329 695 

Grand Total 46,410 46,479 47,397 33,978 
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Casemix - Large 

Maintenance 

Care 

(Non-DVA) 

Service Events NWAUs 

  
2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

  1,761 1,347 1,853 300 

  

Rehabilitation 

(Non-DVA) 

Days Seps NWAUs 

  
2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

  4,903 5,201 283 1,323 

  

Outpatient 

(OPD) 

Service Events NWAUs 

   
2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

   116,901 119,872 3,248 

   

Emergency 

Department 

(ED) 

Service Events NWAUs 

  
2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

  69,084 65,409 71,172 7,086 

  

DVA Activity 

NWAUs 

     
2016/17 

Cap 

     Inpatient 320 

     Maintenance 25 

     Rehab 35 

     Grand Total 380 
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Casemix - Other 

Inpatient Activity 

Non-DVA 

Separations NWAUs 

2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

01 Cardiology 2,477 2,417 2,474 1,277 

03 Cardiothoracic Surgery 28 27 28 23 

04 Respiratory Medicine 1,906 1,595 1,906 1,634 

05 Gastroenterology 1,762 1,592 1,611 880 

06 GIT Endodoscopy 893 938 988 208 

07 Neurology 1,489 1,368 1,490 1,179 

08 Neurosurgery 397 365 397 220 

09 Endocrinology 473 429 390 273 

10 Renal Medicine 240 196 239 190 

11 Renal Dialysis 4,844 4,890 8,599 702 

12 Haematology 1,025 1,052 1,021 417 

13 ENT 662 665 661 481 

14 Ophthamology 1,628 1,540 1,626 863 

15 Medical Oncology 316 405 304 408 

16 Chemotherapy and Radiotherapy 9 7 9 1 

17 Rheumatology 252 304 233 164 

18 Dermatology 120 155 106 61 

19 Head and Neck Surgery 95 97 95 95 

20 Dentistry 688 712 686 319 

21 Upper GIT Surgery 151 142 151 223 

22 Colorectal Surgery 189 115 88 72 

23 Orthopaedics 2,609 2,553 2,703 2,745 

24 Urology 1,217 1,196 1,009 525 

25 Vascular Surgery 212 180 209 256 

26 General Medicine 3,115 2,867 3,109 2,403 

27 General Surgery 1,761 1,860 1,897 1,109 

28 Breast Surgery 55 77 64 32 

29 Plastic and Reconstructive Sur 815 752 812 482 

30 Gynaecology 1,107 1,171 1,097 900 

31 Obstetrics 2,426 2,553 2,425 2,554 

32 Babies 83 100 82 73 

35 Drug & Alcohol 256 248 255 199 

36 Burns 35 50 37 23 

37 Psychiatry 904 877 900 1,092 

39 Ungroupable 13 27 10 25 

40 Non-acute 223 210 223 422 

Grand Total 34,475 33,732 37,934 22,533 
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Casemix - Other 

Maintenance 

Care 

(Non-DVA) 

Service Events NWAUs 

  2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

  4,633 4,675 4,866 787 

         

Outpatient 

(OPD) 

Service Events NWAUs 

   2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

   76,924 77,560 1,632 

   
       

Emergency 

Department 

(ED) 

Service Events NWAUs 

  2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

  52,661 52,926 54,253 2,117 

  
       

DVA Activity 

NWAUs 

     2016/17 

Cap 

     Inpatient 304 
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Grant Funded 

Inpatient Activity 

Non-DVA 

Separations NWAUs 

2014/15 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

01 Cardiology 2,281 2,313 2,252 1,193 

03 Cardiothoracic Surgery 5 7 5 4 

04 Respiratory Medicine 1,865 1,699 1,878 1,697 

05 Gastroenterology 1,895 1,856 1,744 905 

06 GIT Endodoscopy 296 261 279 83 

07 Neurology 1,475 1,408 1,483 1,099 

08 Neurosurgery 392 426 387 191 

09 Endocrinology 520 423 435 397 

10 Renal Medicine 258 250 251 189 

11 Renal Dialysis 1,664 1,564 1,565 128 

12 Haematology 865 851 830 459 

13 ENT 244 208 223 137 

14 Ophthamology 96 115 94 44 

15 Medical Oncology 260 254 256 457 

16 Chemotherapy and Radiotherapy 7 9 7 1 

17 Rheumatology 262 252 227 173 

18 Dermatology 148 146 147 112 

19 Head and Neck Surgery 3 7 3 3 

20 Dentistry 84 87 84 40 

21 Upper GIT Surgery 10 10 10 24 

22 Colorectal Surgery 59 23 28 26 

23 Orthopaedics 1,516 1,708 1,612 1,196 

24 Urology 499 490 487 227 

25 Vascular Surgery 126 112 123 176 

26 General Medicine 3,318 3,200 3,456 3,092 

27 General Surgery 1,729 1,818 1,866 947 

28 Breast Surgery 3 10 11 7 

29 Plastic and Reconstructive Sur 487 415 454 235 

30 Gynaecology 337 331 313 201 

31 Obstetrics 616 632 623 568 

32 Babies 17 31 17 10 

35 Drug & Alcohol 266 289 269 163 

36 Burns 53 61 53 33 

37 Psychiatry 937 947 926 1,080 

38 Acute Rehabilitation 1 7 1 0 

39 Ungroupable 4 5 4 12 

40 Non-acute 141 291 146 278 

Grand Total 22,739 22,516 22,549 15,585 
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Grant Funded 

Maintenance 

Care 

(Non-DVA) 

Service Events NWAUs 

  2014/1

5 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

  0 39,530 39,530 6,396 

  

       

Outpatient 

(OPD) 

Service Events NWAUs 

   2015/1

6 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

   64,901 65,805 1,084 

   

       

Emergency 

Department 

(ED) 

Service Events NWAUs 

  2014/1

5 

Actual 

2015/16 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

2016/17 

Cap 

  50,121 53,165 52,958 1,835 

  

       

DVA Activity 

NWAUs 

     2016/1

7 

Cap 

     Inpatient 291 

     Maintenance 590 

     Grand Total 881 
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SCHEDULE 4: KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS AND TARGETS  

PURPOSE 

This schedule outlines the KPIs and associated targets that the LHN is required to meet during the 
2016/17 financial year. 

The KPIs have been reviewed and revised to ensure alignment with Transforming Health 
requirements and expected outcomes for 2016/17.  It is not expected that further, significant 
changes to the KPIs will be made for the 2016/17 financial year, however, should any changes be 
required these will be agreed with the LHN through the SLA amendment process. 

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 

The KPIs defined within this schedule are used within the SA Health Performance Framework to 
monitor the extent to which the LHN is delivering the high level objectives within the SLA. 

The Tier 1 KPIs are limited in number and reflect the highest priority performance areas.  The two 
headline indicators will receive significant focus at the Contract Performance Meetings. 

These KPIs are underpinned by a larger set of supporting Performance Indicators (Tier 2) that 
reflect a balance across the dimensions of access, quality (effectiveness, safety and patient 
centred care), productivity and sustainability. 

The KPIs for 2016/17 are listed in the following tables: 

Table 1: Tier 1 KPIs see page 49. 

Table 2: Tier 2 Performance Indicators see page 52.  

Annual targets for each KPI have been specified above.  Where appropriate, these reflect 
established national or state targets.  A tolerance band for each indicator will be set and achieving 
a level of performance within these tolerance bands will be deemed acceptable. 

The LHN is required to flow relevant targets by month and provide them to the DHA (a pro-forma 
will be provided).  The purpose is to provide interim monthly targets that reflect the level of 
anticipated progress towards the annual target that must be achieved by 30 June 2017.  
Performance during the year will be monitored against the interim monthly targets.  For some 
indicators, the monthly targets will need to be the same as the annual targets.  These will be 
identified on the pro-forma. 

Data Provision 

Performance reporting against the KPIs in this SLA may require the LHN to periodically submit 
data to the DHA.  The LHN is to ensure that such data is submitted in accordance with the 
requirements of each data collection and ensuring data quality and timeliness. 

DEFINITIONS 

Use the following link to find KPI definitions and explanations for each of the different agreements 
(KPIs): http://metadata.health.sa.gov.au/content/index.phtml/itemId/410221. 
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CHSALHN Tier 1 Key Performance Indicators  
No. Performance Indicator  Measure  Target  Strategic Link  
Headline and Supporting Indicators  
1.0 Total and Unfunded Variation in Net 

Cost of Service for End of Year 
Balanced or surplus  0 National and Performance 

Accountability Framework 
SA Health Financial Management 

1.1 Purchased Activity Monitoring – Acute 
Admitted 

# NWAUs 
# Separations 

=<0%YTD Variance to YTD 
Purchased Activity Cap 

Transforming Health Outcomes 

1.2 Purchased Activity Monitoring – 
Emergency Department 

# NWAUs 
# Presentations 

=<0%YTD Variance to YTD 
Purchased Activity Cap 

Transforming Health Outcomes 

1.3 Purchased Activity Monitoring –
Outpatients 

# NWAUs 
# Service Events 

=<0%YTD Variance to YTD 
Purchased Activity Cap 

Transforming Health Outcomes 

2.0 Multi Day Bed Reductions  # Actual activity based beds 
(overnight) 

Compared to previous year  Transforming Health Outcomes – 
Productivity Improvements 

2.1 Average Length of Stay (ALOS) Transforming Health ALOS by 
month (overnight Separations 
only) 

Improvement against current 
baseline 

Transforming Health Outcomes 
HRT Benchmark for LOS (achieve 82% of 
Transforming Health target) 

2.2 Length of Stay (LOS) >15 days % of overnight in hospital 
Separations with LOS >15 days 

Reduction on previous year for 
same period 

Transforming Health – Reducing LOS 

2.3 Same Day Separation Rate % of same day Separations No target Transforming Health Outcomes 
2.4 Acuity Index # Acute inpatient NWAUs divided 

by # acute inpatient Separations 
No target  

2.5 Total Labour Effort Variance to Budget # Standard FTE, additional FTE 
and agency compared to 
budgeted cap 

0 SA Health Financial Management 
Transforming Health Outcomes 

3.0 Other Key Indicators  – Access  
3.1 ED Visits Completed in 4 hours % of presentations physically 

departed from the ED to home, 
transferred or admitted within 4 
hours 

90% National Performance and Accountability 
Framework 

3.2 ED Seen on Time % of patients attending 
emergency departments who 
commenced treatment within 
clinically accepted timeframes: 
Cat 1 (resuscitation/immediately) 
Cat 2 (emergency/10 minutes) 
Cat 3 (urgent/30 minutes) 
Cat 4 (semi urgent/60 minutes) 
Cat 5 (non-urgent/120 minutes) 

 
 
 
 
100% 
80% 
75% 
70% 
70% 

Australasian Triage Scale (ATS) Policy 
Transforming Health – ED Pathway 
Improvements 
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3.3 Elective Surgery Timely Admissions % of elective surgery patients 
admitted within clinically 
recommended times 
Cat 1 (30 days) 
Cat 2 (90 days) 
Cat 3 (365 days) 

100% National Performance and Accountability 
Framework 

3.4 Elective Surgery Overdue Patients # Cat 1, 2 and 3 patients 0 National Performance and Accountability 
Framework 

3.5 Aboriginal Health - ED Left at Own Risk % of Aboriginal ED presentations 4.5% National Partnership Agreement Closing 
the Gap in Indigenous Health Outcomes 

4.0 Other Key Indicators – Effectiveness , Safety and Quality of Care  
4.1 Serious Adverse Events (Actual SAC 1 & 

2) 
# monthly/YTD 10% annual improvement from 

base year 2015/16 
National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standards (NSQHSS) 

4.2 Monitoring of Core Hospital-Based 
Outcome Indicators: 
CHBOI 1: Hospital Standardised Mortality 
Ratio (HSMR) 
 
CHBOI 2: Death in Low-Mortality 
Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) 
 
CHBOI 3: In-Hospital Mortality for Acute 
Myocardial Infarction (AMI), Stroke, 
Fractured Neck of Femur, Pneumonia. 

# monthly/YTD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mandatory review of level 2 or 3 
lower limit flags 

 
 
 
Inlier 
 
 
All deaths reviewed and 
classified 
 
 
Yes – all cases reviewed 

Core Hospital Based Outcome Indicator - 
Australian Commission on Safety and 
Quality in Healthcare 

4.3 Hospital SAB Infection Rate (Healthcare 
Associated Staphylococcus Aureus 
Bacteraemia) 

# Health care associated 
infections per 10K patient days 
(three year average minus 10%) 
monthly/YTD 

0 Hospital Performance and Accountability 
Framework 
National Healthcare Agreement 
National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standards (NSQHSS), Australian 
Commission on Safety and Quality in 
Healthcare 

5.0 Other Key Indicators – Productivity and Efficiency  
5.1 Self-Sufficiency  Proportion (%) of patients treated 

in own catchment area 
 

No target Transforming Health Outcomes – Care in 
the Right Setting 

6.0 Other Key Indicators – Mental Health  
6.1 ED Visit Time – No Patient in an ED >16 

hours 
# of patients in month (ED) 0 SA Health Mental Health Strategy  

6.2 ED Visit Time – Patients >8 hours and 
ED Visit Time – Patients >4 hours 

% of patients in month  
>8 hours 
>4 hours 

 
<20% 
<40% 

SA Health Mental Health Strategy  
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6.2 Mental Health – General Adult Acute 
Linked LOS 

ALOS by month (acute 
general/adult mental health – non 
short stay) 

14 days SA Health Mental Health Strategy 

6.3 Mental Health – Adult Acute 28 Day 
Readmission Rate 

% of patients who had admission 
within preceding 28 days (non- 
short stay) 

12% National Target for 28 Day Re-admits 

7.0 Other Key Indicators – People and Culture  
7.1 Lost Time Injury Frequency Rates (LTIFR) % reduction (SIMS Database) 5% SA Health Workforce Management 
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CHSALHN Ti er 2 Performance Indicators  
No. Performance Indicator  Measure  Target  Strategic Link  
1.0 Supporting Indicators  – Budget  
1.1 Excluded Procedures # procedures 0 Transforming Health Outcomes – SA Health 

Excluded and Restricted Procedures Policy 
Directive 

1.2 Restricted Procedures # procedures No target Transforming Health Outcomes – SA Health 
Excluded and Restricted Procedures Policy 
Directive 

1.3 Conversion Rate (Share of ED 
Presentations) 

% of ED presentations admitted 
as inpatients 

No increase on previous year National Benchmark, Transforming Health – 
appropriate management 

1.4 Potentially Preventable Admissions 
(Casemix Only) 

% of total separations  8.5% National Performance and Accountability 
Framework, Transforming Health – reducing 
utilisation 

2.0 Supporting Indicators – Multi Day Bed Reductions  
2.1 Same Day Elective Surgery Rates % of elective surgical procedures 

on Same Day Surgery list 
conducted on a same day basis 

80% Transforming Health Outcomes – HRT 
Benchmark for LOS, SA Health Same Day 
Elective Surgery Policy Directive 

2.2 Extended Day Surgery (23 Hours) % of elective surgical procedures 
on the Extended Day (23 hour) 
Surgery DRG list that are 
managed within 23 hours 

80% Transforming Health Outcomes – HRT 
Benchmark for LOS, SA Health Extended 
Day (23 hour) Surgery Policy Directive 

2.3 Unplanned/Unexpected Hospital 
Readmission  

% of patients who had unplanned 
admission within 28 days of 
separation for selected surgical 
episodes 

Variance to previous year National Healthcare Agreement 
Transforming Health Enhanced Models of 
Care 

3.0 Access  
3.1 ED Unplanned Re-attendances within 48 

Hours 
% of ED patients re-presenting to 
ED within 48 hours of previous 
presentation 

<=4.5% Improving Public Hospital Services 

3.2 Day of Surgery Admission (DOSA) Rate % of elective overnight patients 
admitted for elective surgery on 
the day of their surgery 

95% National Performance and Accountability 
Framework 

3.3 % of Aboriginal People Who Leave 
Hospital Against Medical Advice 

% of total (full year) 4.5% National Partnership Agreement Closing the 
Gap in Indigenous Health Outcomes 

4.0 Effectiveness, Safety and Quality of Care  
4.1 Reporting and Review of SAC 1s 

(Including Sentinel Events) by the Highest 
Level of Governance 

# 
Monthly 

No target National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standards (NSQHSS) 
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4.2 Open Disclosure Rate for all Actual SAC 1 
& 2 Patient Incidents 

Monthly/YTD 95% National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standards (NSQHSS) 

4.3 Hospital VRE Infections # infections per 10K bed days 
monthly/YTD 

0 Hospital Performance and Accountability 
Framework, National Safety and Quality 
Health Service Standards (NSQHSS), 
Australian Commission on Safety and 
Quality in Healthcare 

4.4 Healthcare Associated MRSA # infections per 10K bed days 
monthly/YTD 

CHSALHN 0.6 National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standards (NSQHSS), Australian 
Commission on Safety and Quality in 
Healthcare 

4.5 Hospital Hand Hygiene Compliance Rate 
(by Clinical Group and by Moments 1 – 4) 

3 audit periods during year 85% Core Hospital Based Outcome Indicator - 
Australian Commission on Safety and 
Quality in Healthcare 

4.6 Red Cell 
1. Net Issues 
2. Wastage 

 
# incidents monthly/YTD 
% monthly/YTD 

 
Variance to previous YTD 
CHSALHN 2% 

National Blood Authority Targets 

4.7 Platelet 
1. Net Issues 
2. Wastage 

 
# incidents monthly/YTD 
% monthly/YTD 

 
Variance to previous YTD 
Monitored but no target 

National Blood Authority Targets 

4.8 Consumer Experience: 
1. Involvement in Care and Treatment 
2. Consistent and Coordinated Care 
3. Treated with Respect and Dignity 
4. Involved in Decision Making 
5. Doctors 
6. Nursing 
7. Cleanliness 
8. Pain control 
9. Privacy 
10. Discharge Planning 
11. Food 

Bi-annual 85% for each National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standards (NSQHSS), Australian 
Commission on Safety and Quality in Health 
Care 

4.9 Rates of Perineal Lacerations Occurring 
in Vaginal Birth 

# separations for low risk women 
where a laceration occurred 
during admission 
Monthly/YTD 

No target SA Health Perinatal Emergency Education 
Strategy 

4.10 Severe Acute Maternal Morbidity 
Incidents 

# incidents during pregnancy and 
post-partum 

No target SA Health Perinatal Emergency Education 
Strategy 

5.0  Productivity and Efficiency  
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5.1 Outpatient Utilisation Ratio of reviews to every new 
Number attended 
% cancelled (hospital and patient) 
% failed to attend 
% all cancellations 

No target Transforming Health Outcomes 

6.0 Mental Health  
6.1 Improvement in the Rate of Compliance 

for Level 1 Inpatient Treatment Orders 
with the Mental Health Act 2009 

% of level 1 inpatient treatment 
orders sent to the Office of the 
Chief Psychiatrist which comply 
with the Act 

95% Mental Health Act 2009 

6.2 Mental Health – General Adult Acute 
Linked LOS >35 Days 

% acute general adult unit OBDs 25% SA Health Mental Health Strategy 

6.3 Adult Acute Unit Occupancy Rate % (non-short stay) 90% SA Health Mental Health Strategy 
6.4 Mental Health Restraint and Seclusion # episodes per 1 000 bed days < national average in 

preceding year 
SA Health Mental Health Strategy 

6.5 % 7 Days Community Follow Up % patients receiving 7 Day 
community follow up following 
discharge from acute units 

60% SA Health Community Mental Health 
Strategy 

7.0  People and Culture  
7.1 Completion of Annual Performance 

Reviews in Line with the Commissioner’s 
Determination 

% completed performance 
reviews (CHRIS reporting) 

Minimum 80% SA Health Workforce Management 

7.2 Achieve Favourable Passion/Engagement 
in Next Staff Survey (Annual) 

% of surveys which achieved 
favourable passion/engagement 
(Your Voice Project) 

>75% SA Health Workforce Management 

7.3 Workplaces/Departments Undertaking 
Worksite Safety Inspections 

% (LHN WHISM groups) Minimum 90% SA Health Workforce Management 

7.4 Defined Officers Completed Officer 
Induction and are Appropriately Trained in 
WHS and Injury Management 

% trained officers (Workforce 
Health Data Reporting) 

90% SA Health Workforce Management 

7.5 Increase Current Identified ATSI 
Employees 

% increase of ATSI employees 
annually (DHA Workforce 
Reporting and Analysis) 

2.5% increase from previous 
year (maintain to offset 
attrition) 

National Partnership Agreement Closing the 
Gap in Indigenous Health Outcomes 

7.6 Job Descriptions to be Updated within 12 
Months to be Compliant with New 
Provisions for Protecting Patient Privacy 
and Confidentiality (as Part of 
Performance Review Meetings) 

% updated job descriptions (DHA 
workforce planning, attraction and 
retention) 

100% SA Health Workforce Management 
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SCHEDULE 5: SA HEALTH PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK  
The SA Health Performance Framework sets out the systems and processes that the DHA will 
employ to fulfil its responsibility as the overall manager of public health system performance. 

PERFORMANCE REVIEW PROCESSES 

These processes include, but are not limited to, assessing and rating LHN performance, monitoring 
LHN performance, and as required, intervening to manage identified performance issues.  The SA 
Health Performance Framework also recognises high performance. 

The SA Health Performance Framework defines the in-year service agreement management rules 
for financial adjustments and is integral to measuring and monitoring performance and 
accountability. 

The KPIs, against which the LHNs performance will be measured, are detailed in Key Performance 
Indicators and Targets (Schedule 4) of this agreement. 

This SLA focuses on the key agreed priorities.  It is not intended that all performance expectations 
of the LHN are identified in the SLA. 

The key activities that form the performance accountability assessment, reporting and 
management for the LHN are detailed in the attached Schedules. 

Operation of the performance accountability assessment, reporting and management processes 
will involve: 

• On-going review of the performance of the LHN; 
 

• identifying performance issues and determining appropriate responses; 
 

• determining when a performance recovery plan is required and level of intervention 
required; and 
 

• determining when the performance intervention needs to be escalated or de-escalated. 

The processes for monitoring performance against the key deliverables for 2016/17, including 
associated targets, outcomes and activity levels the LHN is expected to achieve as outlined in the 
SLA Schedules include: 

• Monthly monitoring and reporting of KPI targets throughout 2016/17.  The Performance 
Report will assess performance against the agreed headline and supporting indicators, 
including Transforming Health benefits realisation relating to bed reductions, commissioned 
activity and FTE and a range of other KPIs related to access, productivity and efficiency, 
safety and quality, mental health and people and culture.  A tolerance band for each 
indicator has been set.  Actual performance for each indicator will be assessed to 
determine whether the indicator is outside the tolerance band. 
 

• Contract Performance Meetings to review performance, particularly in relation to the Tier 1 
Headline KPIs, and to discuss and develop mitigation strategies where appropriate and to 
monitor progress. 
 

• Based on the outcomes of the Contract Performance Meetings, performance meetings 
between the CE or Deputy CE, System Performance and Service Delivery, and LHN CEO 
may be convened to discuss specific performance issues and to monitor delivery of 
recovery plans and mitigation strategies. 
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The frequency of the contract and performance meetings will depend on LHN demonstrated 
performance (satisfactory, sustainable or improving). 

The SA Health Performance Framework may be reviewed during the term of the SLA in 
accordance with state and national reforms. 

CEO PERFORMANCE REVIEW 

Performance assessment processes will be extended to include a bi-annual review of LHN CEO 
performance, recognising their key role in delivering system performance and benefits to patients 
and the community.  These reviews will encompass a mid-term review in January 2017 and an end 
of financial year review covering: 

1. System-wide priorities; 

2. LHN specific priorities - including performance against Tier 1 KPIs and Tier 2 Performance 
Indicators and; 

3. individual objectives. 

The reviews will also incorporate two-way feedback about leadership and personal development. 

The following performance management actions will occur in the following circumstances: 

Performance 
outside tolerance 

band 

Initial actions by 
LHN 

Meetings  Follow up actions  

Any of the key (Tier 
1) KPIs 

Report on 
underlying factors 
and development of 
recovery plan. 

Review performance at 
Contract Performance 
Meeting and agree on 
recovery plan.  
 
Where performance does 
not improve, LHN CEO to 
meet with CE and/or 
Deputy CE, System 
Performance and Service 
Delivery to agree further 
actions.  

Interim targets adjusted to 
reflect agreed recovery 
plan. 
 
 
LHN to report progress 
against recovery plan at 
regular Contract 
Performance Meetings 
with further actions / 
intervention to be agreed 
if performance does not 
improve. 

Significant variation 
in other (Tier 2) 
Indicators 

Report on 
underlying factors 
and mitigation 
strategy 

Review at relevant 
governance committee 
and/or monthly contract 
meeting and agree on 
recovery plan. 
 
Where performance does 
not improve, escalation 
may be required. 

LHN to report progress 
against recovery plan to 
Contract Performance 
Meetings. 

 
At each Contract Performance Meeting, the LHN CEO will report on performance against KPIs and 
the progress of recovery plans to address performance outside tolerance bands.  LHNs will 
undertake appropriate analysis and investigation to address performance issues and identify 
appropriate improvement solutions. 

CHSALHN has a responsibility to provide the relevant data and information to enable monitoring of 
performance and in particular, to provide on a monthly basis, actual, YTD and forecast information 
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for FTEs, expenditure, purchased activity, Emergency Department and Elective Surgery 
trajectories where KPI targets are not being met. 

BI ANNUAL REVIEW 

A mid-year review will be undertaken (December 2016/January 2017) of progress towards the 
annual KPI targets.  In addition to identifying key service pressures and performance issues, this 
review will enable formal notification of proposed changes for the following year in relation to 
services, activity, funding, safety and quality and other intended outcomes by both parties to 
support negotiations in relation to the development of the SLA for 2017/18. 

ANNUAL REVIEW 

A formal annual review of performance under the SLA will be undertaken between the CE and LHN 
CEO.  The annual review will include review of the LHN performance against the annual KPI 
targets.  A target will be considered met if the annual target value lies within the tolerance limit of 
the target.  The annual review will also incorporate the review of the LHN CEOs performance on 
the three areas outlined above. 
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1. Introduction 
SA Health’s key objective is to lead and deliver a comprehensive and sustainable health system 
that ensures healthier, longer and better lives for all South Australians.  The challenges facing 
health services are not unique to South Australia, and include: 

• An ageing population 
• Growing demand for hospital services 
• Increasing burden of chronic diseases 
• Obesity 
• Healthcare workforce constraints 
• Capital works/ageing infrastructure/information technology and associated costs 
• Increasing consumer expectations  
• Maintaining and improving safety and quality 

 
SA Health, as a commissioning organisation, is responsible for ensuring appropriate and 
sustainable resource distribution to assist in improving the health of the population and enhancing 
patient experience. 

Services commissioned by SA Health include: 

• Public hospital acute inpatient services 
• Emergency department services 
• Specialist outpatient services 
• Ambulance services 
• Statewide Clinical Support Services: Pathology, Imaging, and Pharmacy services 
• Mental health services 
• Drug and alcohol services 
• Community health services 

The delivery of health services is the responsibility of the Local Health Networks (LHNs), South 
Australian Ambulance Service (SAAS) and Statewide Clinical Support Services (SCSS) as the 
service providers. 

In 2014, the Minister for Health announced Transforming Health as the major new initiative to 
transform the delivery and design of South Australian health services.  Transforming Health is the 
vehicle via which SA Health will address the challenges that face its health services, ensuring that 
the health care needs of the community are met through the provision of the best care, first time, 
every time.  Underpinning Transforming Health are the six principles of a quality health care 
system: 

1. Patient-centred:  Patients receive the care they need when they need it, first time.  
Patients are treated with respect and are engaged, informed and supported as the central 
decision maker about their care.  Patients are understood by health care providers and 
feel they have been heard. 

2. Safe:  Provided health care does not cause harm, and procedures are done only by 
practitioners with suitable training, experience and supervision.  Health outcomes are 
consistent, regardless of the time of day, day of the week or location of service delivery. 

3. Effective:  Health care is evidence based and the priority is achieving the best health 
outcomes, first time.  Patients only receive treatment that is necessary and appropriate. 

4. Accessible:  Health care is timely and appropriate with the right care provided at the right 
time and in the right place.  Patients travel appropriate distances to receive suitable 
services, and these services are available when the patient arrives. 

5. Efficient:  The health system makes the best use of infrastructure, human resources, 
technology and communications.  Duplication is minimised, and services are simplified 
through innovation and responsible decision making.  Patient care is coordinated across 
the health system. 
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6. Equitable:  Quality services are delivered to every person who needs them.  284 Clinical 
Standards of Care (the Standards) have been developed by clinicians to contribute to 
meeting the quality principles.  Many of the Standards can be achieved through current 
service and system configuration arrangements.  However to enable consistent high 
quality, service reorientation and consolidation is required to meet all of the Standards. 

2. Purpose 
The purpose of this document is to articulate SA Health’s priorities for the delivery of health 
services in 2016/17, to inform and support the commissioning of health services and achievement 
of key performance indicators and other measures set out in Service Level Agreements (SLAs).  
The Health Service Priorities document will be revised and updated on an annual basis. 

3. Operational Context 
SA Health commissions the delivery of public health system services within the context of the 
broader Australian health system which includes services provided by General Practitioners (GPs) 
and private specialists, private hospitals and non-government services.   

Funding responsibility for health care in Australia is shared between the State and Commonwealth 
Governments, with funding arrangements for public hospitals detailed in the National Health 
Reform Agreement, 2011 (NHRA).  Under the NHRA, state and territory governments are 
responsible for the operation of public hospitals.  In addition they are accountable for state-wide 
policy, planning, purchasing and performance of public hospital services.  LHNs are responsible for 
ensuring that the management of public hospitals is accountable and responsive to the needs of 
the local community. 

Ministers have signed an Agreement to negotiate an addendum to the NHRA during 2016/17 that 
will continue existing funding arrangements for public hospital services for a further three years in 
anticipation of a new longer-term funding arrangement. The Agreement includes a commitment for 
States and Territories to implement a number of reforms designed to improve health outcomes for 
patients and decrease potentially avoidable demand for public hospital services including through 
the: 

• Introduction of coordinated care trials for people with complex and chronic disease with 
the view to a national roll-out 

• Joint development of a model to integrate quality and safety into hospital pricing and 
funding by mid-2017 

• Joint development of a funding model that will adjust the funding for hospitals that exceed 
a pre-determined readmission rate for agreed conditions by 1 July 2017 

SAAS is a fee for service organisation however state funding is also provided to enable the Public 
Health System, particularly costs associated with social service obligations. 

SA Health actively contributes to, and is represented on, a range of national and inter-jurisdictional 
committees that provide opportunities to progress reforms and initiatives related to the delivery of 
services by the public health system.  At the State level, SA Health seeks to work in partnership 
and collaboration with the SA Health and Medical Research Institute, Health Industries SA, and the 
University sector. 

4. Whole of Government Priorities 
The South Australian Government has seven strategic priorities that provide an immediate focus 
for government activity.  The work, budgets, policymaking and legislative agenda of the State 
Government reflects the priorities.  Advancing the priorities directly supports the achievement of 
many of the targets outlined in South Australia’s Strategic Plan (SASP) and the Premier’s 
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Priorities, which continue to guide the work of the State Government. 

SA Health contributes to five of the strategic priorities, including: 

• Every Chance for Every Child 
• Safe Communities Healthy Neighbourhoods 
• Creating a Vibrant City 
• Premium Food and Wine from Our Clean Environment 
• An Affordable Place to Live 

SA Health is also leading and contributing to the Premier’s Priorities, for example Healthy 
Children’s Menus, an initiative under Building Healthy and Strong Children.  

In addition, SA Health contributes to Priority Area 3 of the State’s Economic Priorities, which 
envisions South Australia as a ‘globally recognised leader in health research, ageing, and related 
services and products’. 

SA Health is the lead agency for nine targets in SASP, including one target from the strategic 
priority area ‘Our Community’ and eight targets that contribute to the priority are ‘Our Health’.  All 
nine of these targets, outlined below, are relevant to the health services commissioned by SA 
Health: 

• Target 26 Early Childhood – Birth Weight:  Reduce the proportion of low birth weight 
babies and halve the proportion of Aboriginal low birth weight babies by 2020 

• Target 78 Healthy South Australians:  Increase the life expectancy of South Australians 
to 82.4 years (7 per cent) for males and 85.5 years (4 per cent) for females by 2020 

• Target 79 Aboriginal Life Expectancy:  Increase the average life expectancy of 
Aboriginal males to 79.3 years (25 per cent) and Aboriginal females to 82.5 years (20 per 
cent) by 2020 

• Target 80 Smoking:  Reduce the smoking rate to 10 per cent of the population and halve 
the smoking rate of Aboriginal South Australians by 2018 

• Target 81 Alcohol Consumption:  Reduce the proportion of South Australians who drink 
at risky levels by 30 per cent by 2020 

• Target 82 Healthy Weight:  Increase by five percentage points the proportion of South 
Australian adults and children at a healthy body weight by 2017. 

• Target 84 Health Service Standard:  By 2015, 90 per cent of patients presenting to a 
public hospital emergency department will be seen, treated and either discharged or 
admitted to hospital within four hours 

• Target 85 Chronic Disease:  Increase, by five percentage points, the proportion of people 
living with a chronic disease whose self-assessed health status is good or better 

• Target 86 Psychological Wellbeing:  Equal or lower the Australian average for 
psychological distress by 2014 and maintain thereafter 

As with all government agencies, SA Health is required to contribute to meeting the SASP Target 
in relation to Aboriginal employment: 

• Target 53 Aboriginal Employees:  Increase the participation of Aboriginal people in the 
South Australian public sector, spread across all classifications and agencies, to 2% by 
2014 and maintain or better those levels through to 2020. 

4.1  Primary Prevention and Public Health Services 
Public health seeks to improve health and wellbeing through approaches which focus on whole 
populations, and as such, is one of the most significant tools for primary prevention and hospital 
avoidance.  Health care is the diagnosis, treatment or rehabilitation of a patient under care, 
accomplished on a one-on-one basis.  Together, public health and health care constitute the health 
system: protecting and promoting health and caring for those at risk or in need. 
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Public Health services are delivered under a broad legislative framework that includes: The South 
Australian Public Health Act, 2011; Food Act, 2000; Gene Technology Act, 2001; Controlled 
Substances Act, 1984; Tobacco Products Regulation Act, 1997; and the Safe Drinking Water Act, 
2011. 

The three public health priorities are:  

1. Protecting public health 

2. Preventing illness 

3. Promoting good health and wellbeing 

In addition to supporting areas of demonstrated public health needs, mandated responsibilities and 
government policy, these priorities contribute to the economic and societal wellbeing of all South 
Australians and contribute substantially to SA Health’s actions towards the Government Priorities, 
particularly the SASP targets articulated above. 

4.1.1 The South Australian Public Health Act, 2011 (the Act) 
The Act aims to promote and protect public health and reduce the incidence of preventable illness, 
injury and disability in South Australia. It is helping our communities prepare for and meet the 
health challenges of the 21st century and have a better chance to build stronger healthier 
communities.  Public health planning is a new and key feature of the Act.  Public health planning 
under the Act is based on a very strong commitment to partnership and collaboration, particularly 
between State and Local Governments.  Under the Act, all local councils are developing Regional 
Public Health Plans, identifying key health and wellbeing priorities for their communities.  

The Act enables Public Health services to meet the challenges to our health system’s 
sustainability. Public Health services and health service provision agendas are co-dependent and 
interrelated which means thinking and working together to deliver public health actions and health 
services as one health system.  

4.1.2 State Public Health Plan: South Australia a better place to live 2013 (the Plan) 
The Plan under the Act, aims to build the system and networks that support public health planning 
and coordinated action into the future.  It lays out a framework for action to protect and improve the 
health and wellbeing of South Australians across the state, including action by Local Councils.  The 
Plan is described within the context of the changed and growing understanding of what impacts on 
public health in the 21st century. It canvasses the principal public health legislation and highlights 
the principles on which public health planning is based. In particular, it highlights the concepts of 
collaboration and prevention to be of central concern. The Plan coordinates the actions of all of the 
groups involved in health and wellbeing. This means a combination of strength and focus of our 
collective efforts to the benefit of all South Australians. 

4.1.3 The Chief Public Health Officer’s Report 
The Chief Public Health Officer’s Report, prepared on a biennial basis, describes the 
administration of the Act, progress on implementation of the Plan and also Public Health trends, 
activities and indicators across South Australia. It also informs areas of need for Public Health 
action and health service provision. 

5. 2016/17 Health Service Priorities 
In 2016/17, SA Health will pursue and focus on achievement of the following key priority areas for 
health service delivery. 
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5.1 Transforming Health 
Transforming Health has established new leadership and governance arrangements to ensure the 
consistent adoption of evidence based care and to assist in fostering the change in mindset and 
capability required across the system to ensure patients and their outcomes are at the centre of the 
services provided. 

In 2016/17 Transforming Health will focus on key milestones as outlined in the Transforming 
Health Key Milestones Chart. 

5.1.1 Creating hospital capacity 
A range of productivity initiatives will enable improved flow through the hospital system and better 
access to services, through emergency pathway and surgical pathway transformation, to: 

• Reduce the number of inappropriate numbers of admissions 
• Reduce the time between admission and decision making 
• Reduce the duration of care 
• Reduce the time between finishing acute care and discharge 

For example, by undertaking more day surgeries and reducing hospital length of stay (LOS) to 
agreed benchmarks, capacity will be released to accommodate future service redesign and 
transitions from across the system. 

A number of initiatives will improve quality, through networked services and single governance 
arrangements, enabling standardised practice, optimised workforce models and equity of service 
provision. 

Under the guidance of the Ministerial Clinical Advisory Group (MCAG), clinical expert working 
groups will be presenting their improved models of care for endorsement.   Once endorsed by the 
Transforming Health Implementation Committee LHNs will be required to develop implementation 
plans for their consistent roll out in discussion with Deputy Chief Executive for Transforming 
Health. 

These projects include the following clinical services: 

• Stroke 
• Rehabilitation 
• Acute Coronary Syndrome - Chest Pain 
• Orthogeriatric – Acute Management of Hip Fractures 
• State-Wide Paediatric Surgical Governance Model 
• After Hours Senior Clinical Cover 
• Frailty in Older People Project 

5.1.2 Capital planning 

• Commencing construction on new rehabilitation facilities to enable rehabilitation services 
from Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre, St Margaret’s Hospital and Repatriation General 
Hospital (RGH) to be integrated into other sites such that all rehabilitation activity is either 
undertaken at or within a network of acute care facilities and is supported by an 
ambulatory model. 

• There will be seven infrastructure projects with a budget of $260.838M to support the 
movement of services: 
o Flinders Medical Centre (FMC) $159.5M 

- Construction of 55 rehabilitation beds from the decommissioned RGH 
- Provision of an ambulatory rehabilitation facility 
- Provision of 5 orthogeriatric rehabilitation beds and small on-ward gymnasium in 

repurposed existing bed stock 
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- Provision of 5 stroke rehabilitation beds and small on-ward gymnasium in 
repurposed existing bed stock 

- Hydrotherapy pool and associated facilities 
o The Queen Elizabeth Hospital (TQEH) $20.412M 

- Re-purpose of 62 existing beds for rehabilitation services relocated from 
Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre and St Margaret’s Hospital 

- Expansion of ambulatory rehabilitation and allied health facilities 
- Hydrotherapy pool and associated facilities 

o Modbury Hospital $32M 
- Upgrade of existing wards at level 3 to provide a further 30 rehabilitation beds 

relocated from Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre and St Margaret’s in re-
purposed existing ward accommodation 

- Construct an ambulatory rehabilitation facility 
- Hydrotherapy pool and associated facilities 
- Establishment of an ophthalmology service 

o Lyell McEwin Hospital (LMH) $0.6M  
- Re-purpose existing space to accommodate 2 small on-ward gymnasiums to 

support 5 stroke rehabilitation beds and 5 orthogeriatric beds accommodated in 
existing wards 

o Noarlunga Hospital $17.205M 
- Reconfiguring and expansion of day surgery functional areas at Noarlunga 

Hospital 
- Establishment of a Palliative Care Service; location yet to be determined.  

o SAAS $16.121M to build and expand ambulance stations in the North, West and 
South, and to add 12 extra ambulances to the metropolitan fleet to support additional 
SAAS resources. 

o A new Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Centre of Excellence $15M 
• Planning will continue to determine future use of the RGH site once services have been 

redistributed.  A community engagement process will be undertaken to help inform 
community priorities in the development of the Expression of Interest process. 

• Strategic planning for the relocation of the Women’s and Children’s Hospital (WCH). 

5.1.3 Service realignment/delineation 
To deliver against the Clinical Standards of Care and the quality principles, system and service 
reconfiguration and consolidation is required.  The creation of hospital capacity via productivity 
initiatives and/or infrastructure projects will enable service changes within and across LHNs, 
through the reorganisation of emergency, surgical, medical, paediatric, maternal and neonatal, 
mental health and maintenance care services resulting in: 
 

• The Royal Adelaide Hospital (RAH) and then the new Royal Adelaide Hospital (nRAH), to 
be retained as the major complex multi-trauma hospital for the state, with TQEH to 
continue to provide emergency care for urgent but non-life threatening conditions and with 
an emphasis on multi-day surgery 

• FMC to be a centre for complex medical procedures and services, with less complex care 
to be provided at Noarlunga Hospital, with an emphasis on elective day surgery 

• LMH to be a centre for complex medical procedures and services, with less complex care 
to be provided at Modbury Hospital, with an emphasis on day surgery and procedures, 
including elective eye procedures 

• Partnerships between WCH and other hospitals, such as FMC and LMH, to provide 
excellent emergency and elective medical and surgical care to children 

• Relocation of services from the RGH, Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre and St Margaret’s 
Rehabilitation Hospital  

• Implementation of state-wide models of care and governance services 

5.1.4 New Royal Adelaide Hospital (nRAH) 
The new Royal Adelaide Hospital (nRAH) is a key enabler for Transforming Health.  It will be South 
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Australia’s flagship hospital providing patients with a comprehensive range of complex clinical care 
and key state-wide services such as major burns, spinal, renal transplantation, neurosurgery, 
complex vascular, hyperbaric medicine and craniofacial.  It will also be the major complex multi-
trauma hospital for the state and will operate using new patient-centred models of care that are 
consistent with the Transforming Health Clinical Standards.  The move to the new site is a 
challenging and complex task and is expected to occur in the 2016/17 financial year. 

A comprehensive strategy supporting the transition of services from the old RAH to the new RAH 
and involving all metropolitan hospitals will be available.  The priority for the transition of services 
will be to manage clinical risk and ensure patient safety.  The transition will involve the cancellation 
of all Level 2 and 3 multiday elective surgery across metropolitan hospitals to create the capacity to 
accommodate ambulance transfers that would normally go to the RAH.  The strategy will be 
developed in three phases, ramp down; relocation; and ramp up.  

5.2 People and Culture 
The people who work in the health system are its greatest asset.  Their care and commitment to 
the community and patients are critical success factors to achieving consistent quality outcomes 
across all services.  It is crucial that their efforts are leveraged to ensure a sustainable system, 
committed to delivering world class healthcare.  It is with them and through them that the 
transformation required will be achieved, by: 

• Creating a patient centred service that delivers safe, quality care through a highly 
engaged and productive workforce and a trust based culture that puts people first 

• Developing right sized, right skilled, responsive teams to deliver new models of care 
through new ways of working 

• Building the capacity of the workforce to own and embrace change at all levels through 
increased resilience and wellbeing 

• Empowering and enabling leaders to lead and deliver benefits to people, patients and the 
community 

Priorities for investing in the workforce for 2016/17 are: 

• Workforce profiling and planning 
• Developing leadership capability 
• Improving productivity and performance  
• Building change capability and shifting the culture 

LHNs/SAAS will be required to report their key activities against the three areas of: 

• Enabling our people through learning and development  
• Fostering a culture of learning and innovation  
• Developing and maintaining systems and processes that support high quality learning and 

development. 

Productivity and performance will be central to achieving a shared vision of delivering best care, 
first time, every time; quality care relies on quality people.  A key priority will be to ensure the 
workforce has, and can rely on: 

• Clear goals and objectives 
• Fresh and challenging opportunities and aligned development 
• Constructive two way feedback 
• A positive collaborative culture that encourages engagement and ownership 
• A safe work environment that fosters their wellbeing and resilience 
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In 2016/17 a new employee relations strategy will be developed to support the shift to embed a 
constructive culture and deliver on the aspiration to put people first. 

5.3 Mental Health 
Mental health is committed to redesigning clinical care pathways to improve the efficiency, 
effectiveness and accessibility to services and to enhance mental health consumer outcomes.  Key 
priorities include: 

• Improving leadership by clearly assigning and aligning the accountability and 
responsibility for mental health outcomes to a single mental health Clinical Director in 
each LHN 

• Improving mental health bed pathway management through the consolidation of localised 
emergency department bed based management 

• Development and implementation of a toxicology model of care and pathways for mental 
health consumers presenting to emergency departments 

• The achievement of the emergency department visit time targets; 
o From 1 July 2016 to 30 December 2016 mental health consumers should not routinely 

wait more than 24 hours in an emergency department; 
o From 1 January 2017, no mental health consumers should routinely wait more than 16 

hours in an emergency department; 
o From 1 January 2017, 20% of mental health consumers should not routinely wait more 

than 8 hours in an emergency department; 
o From 1 January 2017, 40% of mental health consumers should not routinely wait more 

than 4 hours in an emergency department; 
• The achievement of an adult inpatient linked LOS of 14 days for non short stay units 
• The achievement of an adult inpatient LOS of 1.5 days for short stay units 
• Improve acute inpatient bed occupancy rates to achieve a rate of 90% for general adult 

acute units 
• The percentage of adult patients in acute units with LOS greater than 35 days should not 

exceed 25% of ward capacity 
• Implement improved community mental health service processes to enhance patient care 

following discharge from acute units and the prevention of presentations to emergency 
department and admission to acute units 

• Ensure that community mental health rehabilitation centres achieve a least two 
separations per-bed per-annum 

• No forensic consumers should be admitted to Acute Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit 
hospital wards unless there is a specific medical reason 

• Implement an improved mental health dashboard with linked LOS that includes 
emergency department visit time and breeches, acute average LOS (various categories), 
readmission rates, separation rates, patients greater than 35 days and patients by 
diagnosis codes 

5.4 Elective Procedures 
Under the Elective Procedures Strategy 2014-2018 a total funding commitment of $110.519M over 
four years is provided to ensure elective surgery timeliness achievement, support the purchase of 
new equipment, provide for appropriate contingency planning to address unforeseen risks 
impacting service delivery, and to support reforms to colonoscopy waiting list management. 

In 2016/17 priority areas for the improvement of elective procedures include: 

• A requirement for LHNs to develop and submit to DHA, by 15 August 2016, a detailed 
elective surgery capacity plan that articulates service delivery to ensure achievement of 
elective surgery timeliness targets. 

• A focus on improving the proportion of elective surgery undertaken as same day and 
extended day (23 hour) surgery through implementation of the approved 
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Same Day Surgery Policy Directive, and finalisation and implementation of the Extended 
Day Surgery Policy Directive. 

• Implementation of a revised policy for Excluded and Restricted Elective Surgery.  
• Implementation of a Theatre Utilisation Policy Directive to underpin the maximised usage 

of available theatre resources. 
• Continued progression of improvements to the management of elective procedure waiting 

lists through the development and implementation of a new Elective Procedure Waiting 
List Management Policy.  This will include an increased focus on the monitoring of 
urgency categorisation against the National Elective Surgery Urgency Categorisation 
Guideline, and selection of patients for treatment in line with the principle of ‘treat in turn’.   

• Achievement of an increase in the proportion of patients admitted on the day of surgery. 

5.5 Emergency Departments 
In 2016/17 the focus will remain on improving access and patient flow, as well as the achievement 
of quality outcomes for all patients.  Key priorities include: 

• Revision of admission arrangements to remove the historical practice of ‘admitting’ 
patients to emergency departments, to support better patient flow, and align to the core 
purpose of emergency departments to provide timely access to urgent treatment. 

• Implementation of an Emergency Department Flow Policy Directive to establish standard 
throughput measures to assist in the achievement of Emergency Department Access 
Targets, as well as the implementation of standard care pathways that provide for early 
assessment by Senior Clinicians. 

5.6 Winter Demand Management Plan 
LHNs, SAAS and DHA will work in partnership to deliver strategies to assist with, and monitor the 
impacts of, increases in unplanned demand related to the 2016 winter period.  State-wide 
strategies under the Winter Demand Management Plan will include: 

• Movement of patients from metropolitan hospitals to peri-urban country hospitals 
• Metropolitan postponement of non-urgent overnight elective surgery 
• Availability of GP Practice Fact Sheets from metropolitan hospital emergency departments 

A partnership approach will be undertaken to identify and pursue opportunities for the development 
of additional state-wide strategies to assist in winter demand management. 

LHNs/SAAS will also be responsible for the development, implementation and monitoring of local 
Winter Demand Strategies with a focus on ensuring a hospital-wide, responsive approach to 
surges in demand. 

5.7 Outpatient Services 
Under the Outpatient Services Improvement Project, SA Health has endorsed 12 strategies for 
outpatient reform in South Australia.  In 2016/17 the key priorities related to the improved delivery 
of outpatient services will include: 

• Development of clinical pathways, starting with priority clinical areas/specialties including 
Respiratory, Orthopaedics and Urology. 

• Implementation of standard outpatient triage categories detailed in the Specialist 
Outpatient Services Urgency Categories Policy Directive.   

• Outpatient capacity mapping and clinic utilisation, to identify opportunities to streamline 
services and improve utilisation of available resources.  

• Development of a Central Referral Service for the management of outpatient referrals. 
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5.8 Telehealth and Telemonitoring 
SA Health continues to invest in Telehealth and Telemonitoring capabilities helping to deliver 
remote clinical care to consumers of the public health system closer to home.  SA Health is 
continuing to grow the number and range of clinics being offered through the Telehealth platform. 

5.8.1 Telehealth 
Telehealth is the use of technology to provide remote clinical care where it is clinically appropriate 
from a quality and safety perspective.  Telehealth delivers significant consumer benefits including 
providing care closer to home and support networks, delivering timely access to specialist care, 
reducing stress on consumers and their carers and reducing the need for travel (by either the 
clinician or consumer).  Such benefits improve health outcomes reducing the need for hospital 
admissions, potentially preventable admissions and improving the quality of life for consumers 
involved. 

Leveraging the existing Telehealth network, SA Health is targeting an increase of 25% in the 
number of consumer encounters completed through this platform and which should assist in 
reducing unnecessary outpatient attendances.  SA Health is also investigating the operational 
implications of expanding the reach of the network beyond SA Health facilities. 

5.8.2 Telemonitoring 
Telemonitoring is the remote medical monitoring of patients vital signs using one or more medical 
monitoring system to capture information enabling timely decisions about care.  Results from the 
monitoring systems are usually sent to a monitoring hub and when outside the ‘normal’ range for 
that patient triggers a response from the patient’s local healthcare team. 

Since April 2015 the Country Health SA Local Health Network (CHSALHN) Virtual Clinical Care 
(VCC) Home Telemonitoring Service has effectively supported 150 people with a chronic condition.  
Expansion opportunities for 2016/17 include supporting more people in country SA with a wider 
variety of health needs and living in different settings (e.g. Residential Aged Care Facilities). 

5.9 Ambulance Services 

5.9.1 Infrastructure Projects 
SAAS priority is to ensure timely ambulance services are available to the community of South 
Australia.  Infrastructure priorities for 2016/17 include: 

• A new $4.5M ambulance station is being built in Noarlunga to replace the existing, ageing 
station and provide increased accommodation for ambulances.  The increased capacity 
and proximity to the Southern Expressway will improve ambulance service delivery to the 
southern community. 

• Funding of $0.9M for the construction of a new ambulance station in Seaford to meet the 
demands of the growing community in this area. 

• Completion of the new $12M Motor Accident Commission funded facility for Rescue, 
Retrieval and Aviation Services Base at Adelaide Airport which will shorten rotary wing 
response times for the retrieval of critically ill and injured patients in the rural and semi-
rural areas of South Australia 

Continuation of the second of a 3 year stretcher replacement program that will see existing 
stretchers replaced with new powered stretchers in every SAAS ambulance.  $24.3M has been 
allocated across the life of the project which will contribute to improved staff work and health and 
safety, as well as patient safety. 
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5.9.2 Community Paramedicine (CP) 

SAAS has been granted a total funding commitment of $5,435,373 over 5 years to implement a 
Community Paramedicine (CP) model. 

The aim of the CP model is to engage qualified Paramedics with specialised training as 
Community Paramedics to deliver pre-hospital healthcare and be a liaison between the patient’s 
GP, community carers and other service providers in regional areas.  The delivery of this service to 
regional communities will ensure the safe provision of genuine holistic care to reduce the risk of 
functional decline and hospitalisation of patients, connecting patients to the most suitable 
community health care option for their unique circumstances. 

To support the implementation of the CP model, SAAS will implement a secondary triage system 
within the Emergency Operations Centre (EOC).  Secondary ambulance triage will reduce 

pressure on ambulance services and hospital emergency departments by offering alternative 
health care options to low acuity callers.  Low acuity callers to triple zero (000) will be identified at 
point of call and then transferred for secondary triage. Secondary ambulance triage involves a 
secondary clinical assessment of a patient over the phone, with the use of decision support 
software.  

Recommendations for low acuity care may include self-care, referral to primary health services 
such as a GP, or referral to other SAAS resources such as a Community Paramedic or an 
Extended Care Paramedic. 

5.10 Transition Care 
The Transition Care stream develops and implements policies and strategies that relate to the 
transition of patients to community services including residential aged care, disability services 
(including the National Disability Insurance Scheme), and Community Nursing  and Hospital and 
Health Care at Home programs. 

The Transition Care Program (TCP) is one of a range of early discharge and hospital avoidance 
strategies used by SA Health to assist in managing patient flow through the acute hospital sector.  
TCP is specifically targeted to the over 65 years of age cohort (over 50 years of age for Aboriginal 
people).  TCP is a joint Commonwealth/State initiative that provides older people with access to 
short term support to improve their health and independence at the end of their hospital episode.  
The South Australian Government contributes over $7M annually to support the ongoing 
implementation of this program.   

TCP supports the older person in transferring from hospital to the community while enhancing their 
capacity to live independently in the community. It has the capacity to benefit up to almost 1,800 
older people per year in making the safe transition from hospital to the community. 

In 2016/17 priority areas for the TCP include: 

• Launching a model of care that aims to meet the specific needs of the Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander community and enhances their participation in Transition Care. 

• Ongoing review of TCP to optimise the capacity of the program to target  patients with 
more complex needs who are at risk of avoidable prolonged hospital stay, including 
increasing the participation of patients with dementia.    

• Ensuring the program continues to operate at optimal efficiency including the achievement 
of high levels of program occupancy along with enhanced impact on patient outcomes and 
patient flow. 
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• Ensuring TCP is effectively integrated with care pathways influenced by Transforming 
Health and emerging models of geriatric care and processes for geriatric patient 
assessment. 

5.11 Review of Hospital Avoidance and Supported Discharge Services 
With Transforming Health aimed at improving the South Australian healthcare system, an 
assessment of the role and function of SA Health’s current hospital avoidance and early supported 
discharge services was considered a timely component of the bigger picture.  During February to 
June 2016, SA Health (Operational Service Improvement and Demand Management) undertook 
the first state-wide review of hospital avoidance and supported discharge services in South 
Australia – incorporating Hospital in The Home and Community Nursing services.  
Recommendations from the review will be considered for service improvement initiatives during 
2016/17. 

5.12 Disability Access and Inclusion Plans 
SA Health’s Disability Access and Inclusion Plan will outline the ways in which the DHA, LHNs and 
SAAS are working together to ensure that South Australians have equitable and inclusive access 
to our services, facilities and information. 

In 2016/17, the DHAs Disability Access and Inclusion Plan (DAIP) will be completed, with support 
provided to LHNs / SAAS in completing their network level DAIPs.  LHNs will continue to progress 
their DAIPs with the expectation that these will be completed in the 2016/17 period. There will be 
an overarching SA Health DAIP which will see the DHA DAIP and the LHN / SAAS DAIPs, 
combining as one final document.  SA Health is represented on the Inter-agency DAIP Working 
Group by Operational Service Improvement and Demand Management. 

5.13 Health and Emotional Wellbeing Services for Children and Young 
People of South Australia   
Following a restructure of DHA in 2015, some state-wide corporate responsibilities were 
transitioned to the Women’s and Children’s Health Network (WCHN).   In 2016/17, the WCHN will 
lead the development of a SA Policy Blueprint for the Health of Children and Young People, which 
identifies key policy themes, current policies and review timeframes, together with new policy 
requirements for development, and associated timeframes. 

5.14 Safety and Quality 
Safety and quality systems are integrated with governance processes to actively manage and 
improve the safety and quality of health care for consumers who receive care in the LHN / Health 
Service. 

To ensure transparency and action is taken, the following deliverables are required: 

1. LHN / Health Service Quality Plan (October 2016) 
2. Annual Safety and Quality Report (May 2017) which includes: 

o Actions taken arising from coroners, legal and other recommendations 
o Actions taken to address consumer experience domains <85% 
o Actions taken to address primary complaint issues arising 
o Actions taken to address Accreditation assessment recommendations (developmental 

and additional) 
o Safety and Quality Program implementation, in particular: 

- Resuscitation Planning – 7 step pathway 
- Challenging Behaviour 

-  
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- Minimising restrictive practice 
- Perinatal emergency education strategy; 

> Including report on completion of courses and compliance achieved 
- Incident management and open disclosure, in particular training of workforce 

and audit of compliance to Policy Directives 
o National Clinical Care Standards: 

- Stroke 
- Antimicrobial Stewardship 
- Acute Coronary Syndromes 
- Delirium 

o Partnering with Consumers and Community 

5.15 Aboriginal Health 

5.15.1 SA Health Aboriginal Health Care Plan 

The Aboriginal Health Care Plan 2010-2016 (the Plan) was released by the Minister for Health on 
1 November 2010 and is the principal Aboriginal policy initiative to improve the health of Aboriginal 
people in South Australia. 

The key aims of the Plan are to: 

• Reduce Aboriginal ill-health 
• Develop a culturally responsive health system 
• Promote Aboriginal community health and wellbeing 

To support these aims, six priority action areas and five enablers were identified to achieve the 
best health outcomes for Aboriginal people. 

Priority Action Areas: 

1. Child health – a healthy start to life 
2. Youth health and safety 
3. Chronic disease 
4. Oral, ear and eye health 
5. Improve social and emotional health; and reduce and better manage mental illness 
6. Reduce preventable injuries 

Enablers: 

1. Leadership 
2. Aboriginal health workforce requirements 
3. Safety and quality 
4. Research and evaluation 
5. Health information and management systems 

Each LHN must develop a regional Aboriginal Health Improvement Plan aligned to the Plan to 
ensure that services are tailored specifically to the needs of the local Aboriginal population. Annual 
progress against Aboriginal Health Improvement Plan must be reported. 

5.15.2 Reconciliation 
On 26 November 2014, at Parliament House, the Minister for Health with the Aboriginal Elders 
Council of South Australia signed and launched the Statement of Reconciliation (The Statement). 
The Statement is an SA Health policy directive and its aim is to consolidate commitment and 
collective actions to advance Reconciliation across SA Health. 

The Statement of Reconciliation is actioned through the SA Health Reconciliation Framework for 
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Action 2014-2019 and Reconciliation Action Plans which must be developed by each LHN and 
reported annually. 

The SA Health Reconciliation Framework for Action 2014-2019 provides high-level guiding 
principles to support LHNs to develop customised regional Reconciliation Action Plans. The 
Framework is built on four key themes: 

• Relationships 
• Respect 
• Opportunities 
• Governance and reporting 

Within regional Reconciliation Action Plans, LHNs are required to demonstrate the practical 
activities that will be implemented within their regions to support reconciliation and report on these 
annually. 

5.15.3 Aboriginal Health Impact Statement 
The Aboriginal Health Impact Statement is a policy directive that aims to ensure that Aboriginal 
stakeholders have been engaged in the decisions that affect their health and wellbeing. Culturally 
respectful engagement will go a long way to ensure that proposals optimally address Aboriginal 
health disparities. The policy contains three questions to be completed and attached to briefing 
templates for executive groups across LHNs. 

Completed Aboriginal Health Impact Statements are required to be lodged at 
health.aboriginalhealthenquiries@health.sa.gov.au as part of the policy development process. 

5.15.4 Aboriginal Engagement Strategy 
SA Health is committed to improving its efforts to engage with Aboriginal stakeholders in the 
community, amongst its service users, across its employees, and through its initiatives.  

Implementation of the Strategy occurs through the LHNs implementation of National Safety and 
Quality Standard 2: Partnering with Consumers, through the application of the Aboriginal Health 
Impact Statement and through Reconciliation activities. 

5.15.5 Aboriginal Employment Strategy 
SASP identifies two targets in relation to Aboriginal employment: 

• Target 51 Aboriginal Unemployment:   Halve the gap between Aboriginal and non-
Aboriginal unemployment rates by 2018. 

• Target 53 Aboriginal Employees:  Increase the participation of Aboriginal people in the 
South Australian public sector, spread across all classifications and agencies, to 2% by 
2014 and maintain or better those levels through to 2020. 

All public sector organisations are expected to implement approaches to support the achievement 
of the targets outlined in the SASP. 

In addition, LHNs will be required to support the development of the Aboriginal Health Practitioner 
workforce over the next two years. 

Workforce data is reported on an annual basis in the SA Health Annual Report and in the state 
government’s State of the Sector report. 
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5.16 Infrastructure 
Infrastructure will continue to oversee the $260.838M capital works program relating to the 
Transforming Health initiative, in 2016/17 including but not limited to: 

• Establishment of the veteran mental health precinct to the value of $15M. 
• Sale and decommissioning of the Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre and RGH. 
• FMC, Noarlunga Hospital, Modbury Hospital and TQEH redevelopments 
• Expanding ambulance service including developing new ambulance stations in 

metropolitan Adelaide and expanding the existing station at Noarlunga 
• Continue to further develop the concept of a collocated private hospital and new WCH on 

the nRAH site.  

In addition to the Transforming Health initiatives, capital work programs will provide strategic 
direction and leadership for: 

• The completion or ongoing delivery of a total of 10 capital works projects in metropolitan 
LHNs with a total capital project value of approximately $230M. These works include but 
are not limited to: 
o Completion of the LMH Stage C 
o Completion of James Nash House redevelopment 
o Commencement of the FMC Neonatal unit redevelopment 

• Rescue retrieval and Aviation Services Base to value of approximately $12M 
• Allocation and strategic management of approximately $50M for annual programs related 

to minor works, equipment, special purpose funds and SAAS programs. 
• Effective and strategic management of SA Health owned and leased property assets to 

optimise efficient use of the assets, identify opportunities for disposal and ensure 
appropriate security measures are implemented.  

• Management of SA Biomedical Engineering resources.  
• Implementing opportunities to improve energy efficiencies across SA Health. 

5.17 eHealth 
The provision of Information and Communications Technology (ICT) will continue to be a key to 
technology enabled service delivery. This includes technology to support non-clinical services and 
clinical service delivery (eHealth) initiatives. Priority areas for 2016/17 include: 

• Supporting the commissioning of the nRAH through the implementation and transition of 
technology infrastructure and enterprise business applications. 

• Continuation of the implementation for the Enterprise Patient Administration System 
(EPAS) at TQEH and nRAH. 

• Implementation of the Enterprise Pathology Laboratory Information System (EPLIS) in 
partnership with SA Pathology. 

• Support for the information technology needs of the Transforming Health program 
including transition of services across sites and support for the new models of care. 

• Provision of a sustainable shared technology service for existing business operations, 
including service desk, business intelligence, infrastructure, applications support, personal 
computers, and cyber security. 

• Telehealth and videoconferencing. 

5.18 Veterans’ Health 
SA Health is dedicated to supporting our veterans and their families by ensuring provision of 
services they need for their physical, mental and social well-being. 

SA Health recognises that veterans face unique health challenges as a result of their military 
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service.  The veteran community will also encounter significant demographic changes into the 
coming years.  

Both the Commonwealth and State Governments are involved in the provision of high quality 
health care to this community as well as a number of non-government and ex-service 
organisations.  There has to be effective coordination to ensure veterans and their family members 
receive the care required, where and when needed. 

Veterans access public hospital services across all South Australian LHNs.  The clinical services 
for veterans currently provided at RGH will continue but at different locations across the 
metropolitan hospitals.  A new $15M Veterans' Mental Health Precinct will also be developed at the 
Glenside Health Services Campus under the governance of the Southern Adelaide Local Health 
Network (SALHN) to continue the high quality mental health services currently provided to veterans 
at Ward 17. 

In 2015/16 the Veterans' Health Advisory Council and SA Health undertook a review of the 
Framework for Veteran’s Health 2012-2016 and SA Health Veterans’ Service Guarantee. The new 
Framework for Veterans' Health Care 2016-2020 will set the strategic direction for veterans' health 
care for 2016/17 and onwards. This will inform policy and planning for veterans health services 
delivered by SA Health and the wider veteran health sector. The new Framework incorporates 
within it a Guarantee for all veterans that will apply across the entire SA Health system.  

The Guarantee for all Veterans includes: 

• Providing public hospital services to meet the health care needs of veterans, including 
maintaining a veterans’ focussed Mental Health Service 

• Recognising the unique needs of veterans and the veteran community, including the need 
for early intervention and prevention 

• Supporting, assisting and facilitating veterans’ health care needs and where appropriate 
facilitating priority access to services through developing and supporting access to a 
state-wide veterans’ health advocate 

• Listening and responding to the priorities of veterans and involving veterans in decisions 
about services that affect them and the veteran community 

• Upholding traditions and ceremonies which are essential for making meaning of service 
through collective recognition of the past as a means to create and commit to a better 
future 

• Recognising the importance of the social aspects of veteran culture, including the unique 
bonds forged through service 

• Recognising the importance of identifying veterans at all points of entry to the health 
system 

• Providing information to improve access to health services for veterans 
• Promoting partnerships and coordinated services 
• Supporting eligible veterans to access Department of Veterans’ Affairs health care 

entitlements 

5.19 Older Persons/Ageing 
Under Strategy to Safeguard the Rights of Older South Australian Action Plan 2015-2021 there are 
four areas of focus: 

• Raising awareness 
• Strong community connections 
• Responding to vulnerability, risk and abuse 
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• Policies and beyond 

In 2016/17 the priorities for LHNs are to: 

• Support and promulgate the Elder Abuse Awareness raising information and resources 
developed by the Office for the Ageing to staff and patients. 

• Participate in the development of a State Government policy by the Office for the Ageing 
clarifying the role of State Government workers in responding to elder abuse and take a 
lead in the implementation of this at the LHN level. 

• Support and distribute the Planning Ahead information and resources developed by the 
Office for the Ageing to staff and patients. 

5.19.1 Aged Care Assessment Programme 
The Aged Care Assessment Programme (the Programme) is a Commonwealth initiative that 
provides older people with a comprehensive assessment of their care needs to determine eligibility 
for Commonwealth subsidised aged care services, as defined under the Aged Care Act, 1997.   

The Programme has the capacity to undertake around 13,000 assessments per year and assist 
older people to access services to remain safely in their home or transition from hospital to the 
community or residential care. It also assists to facilitate access to the TCP, making the safe 
transition from hospital to the community. 

In 2016/2017 priority areas for the Programme include: 

• South Australia will continue working with the Commonwealth on the implementation of 
the Commonwealth Aged Care Reforms including the implementation of the Short Term 
Restorative Care Programme and Stage 1 of the increasing choice in Home Care 
Package reforms. 

• Continuing to improve the timeliness of assessment response in line with the 
Commonwealth and state set benchmarks. 

There are a broad range of Commonwealth Aged Care reforms that are being progressively 
implemented which may have both a direct and/or indirect effect on SA Health services. 

In 2016/17 the Office for the Ageing will work actively with LHNs to monitor the impact of the 
Commonwealth reforms on state and commonwealth funded services provided by SA Health 
across both the acute and community sectors. 

5.20 Portfolio Deliverables 
SA Health is required to report against 27 portfolio deliverables as identified in the Premier’s 
ministerial charter towards realising the Government’s vision put forward in Let’s Keep Building 
South Australia; detailed in Schedule 2 of the Service Level Agreement. 

5.21 National Partnership Agreements 
SA Health implements a number of Council of Australian Governments (COAG) National 
Partnership Agreements and Project Agreements with the Commonwealth Government. 
Agreements are implemented in line with agreed milestones and deliverables, and any risks to 
programs are raised early to ensure full Commonwealth funding is received by the State.  

In 2016/17, SA Health will deliver 8 National Partnership Agreements and Project Agreements in 
the areas of dental health, public health and Aboriginal health. 
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